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Dotted area on this telemap shows the territory taken by the U. S. Army in tire occupation of 14,000 square 
miles of German.v—Rhine Province, Saar Basin, part of Hessen Province, Wesfmark (old French Lorraine 
Province) with Ben Neuenahr as headquarters.

Nation's Railroads Refiguring 
Freight Rales Which Are Equal 

 ̂For All Sections 01 Country

W A R  A T
A  G L A N C E

By The Associated Press

By J. FRANK TRAGLE
—The nation's raih-oad ffreiglit bilí 'is being js-,

Uplon Discovery 
Flows And Dies; 
Given More Acid

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Humble Oil & H-finmg Company 
No. 1 Parrott, East-Central Upton 
County discovery for production in 
the lower Permian, in section 3, 
EL siu’vey, flowed 156 barrels of 
fluid in 19 hours with shakeout of 
from six to eight percent basic sed
iment, from perforations at 9,100- 
9,893 feet. i

Casing pressure varied from 800 
Ijoulids to 550 pounds and tubing 
pressure ranged from 175 pounds 
to zpro.

Operator was swabbing off resi
due' and load Monday morning, 
after treating wltli 6,000 gallons of 
acid at 9,100-9,884 feet. The zone 
liad previously been treated with 
2,000 gallons of acid.
3-B Skaggs FTows

Continental Oil Company No. 3-B 
Skaggs, diagonally outpost to the 
discovery, and up to now the lone 
producer from the Wolfcainp-Per- 
mian in tlie -aaggs area in East 
I.ea County. N?w Mexico, was con
tinuing to test, after flowing 484.5 
barrels of 41.79 gravity oil, with 
no water, in six hours through a 
three-quarter inch choke on 2 1, 2- 
inch tubing. In last hour of the six 
liours the well made 82.5 bari'els 
of oil. Oas was at rate of 768,000 
cubic feet per day.

Total depth is at 7.698 feet, and 
7-inch casing liad been cemented 
at 7.668 feet.

Mabee Oil & Oas Company No. 
1-B J. E. Mabee f ’ e, to be 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
14. block 39, O&MMB&A survey, 
T-2-N. is to be a 5,000-foot wildcat 
in Soutliwest Martm County. It is 
approximately one and one-half 
miles northeast of nearest produc
tion in the Mabee field along the 
Andrews-Martin county line. It is 
to start as soon as a rotary rig can 
be moved in.
.Another For Winkler

The Ohio Oil Company has filed 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas to drill No. 1 
Laura E. Evans to 6,500 feet, in 
Southeast Winkler County.

This project is slated to start 
digging around June 15. Some 
sources report that should it be diy 
in the lower Permian it likely will 
be drilled to the Ordovician.

The location is six miles south
west of the Wheeler-Ellenburger- 
Devonian field; eleven miles south
east of the Keystone field, and sev
en miles northeast of the North 

(Continued on Page 2)

WASHINGTON- 
.figured.

In a move '.s-idely significant to the South and West, the Interstate 
Commercé Commission:

1.1 Ordered freight rates of those sec,‘tions—except for the Par West — 
equalized with Eastern rail charges.

2. Directed that the nation’s carriers .simplify ratetmaking by setting 
up a uniform .>-ystem of freight classification for the entire nation.
--------------------- ----------------------------—•£• The long-awaited order, univer

sally conceded to be the most im
portant in the commission’s 58-year 
history, was released late .Saturday 
without an advance hint. As a re
sult its 294 pages caught railroad 
representatives completely by sur
prise. They witliheld comment j 
pending a study. [

Tire decision, however, was quick
ly acclaimed by Southern leaders.

Gov. Ellis Arnall of Georgia de
clared: “America may well take 
notice—the South is on its way.” 

Arnall added that the ICC rul
ing will not deter Georgia from 
pressing its Supreme Ciçurt suit 
against a number of railroads on 
charges of cons!)iring against the 
S o u t h  in establishing railroad 
freight rates.
Only To Class Rates 

Although applying only to class 
rates as distinguished from com- 
niixlity rates which govern a larger 
share of all sliipments, the deci
sion was acclaimed in the South 
and West because most manufac
tured goods move on class'rates.

As a result, spokesmen for these 
sections contended in the six-year 
fight before the ICC. lower produc
tion costs outside the East are 
wiped out by the higli shipping 
rates charged for finished goods.

They said an article costing five 
cents to make in the South might 
have been sold in New Yoilc City 
at a price higher than the same 
item turned out in the East at a 
cost of seven cents.

Railroad and Eastern industrial 
representatives comitered these con
tentions before the commission by 
asserting it costs more on a ton- 
mile basis to haul freight to less 
populous sections mid that tlie 
South and West already enjoy ad- 

(Continued on Page 2).

•  O K IN A W A : Americans ad
vanced sl(Dwly against, bitter 
appositlalT- in~- an envelapirig 
mavement against the fortress 
city of Shuri.
•  PH ILIPP IN ES : Yanks on
Mindanao push forward two 
miles and enter Panacan 
Town. On the central front 
other units gain three miles 
to within 1 1 miles of Malaoa- 
lay.
•  C H IN A : Sudden offensive 
in Kwangsi Province, recap
tures Hochih, important Jap
anese bastion on the Kwangsi- 
Kweichow railroad 95 miles 
west of Liuchow.

Conference 
Passes First 
Big Hurdle

Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
SAN FRANCISCO— (liV - 

Agreement among the Big 
Five and Laiin American na
tions on plan.s for regional 
self defense system.s within a world 
organization Monday put the United 
Nations Conference safely past its 
bigge.st .stumbling block.

Ru.s.sian acceptance of the regional 
.plan with only minor changes in 
worrTng was followed by sign.s that 
1 smooth and early solution of 
3ovlet-Ainerican differences over a 
system of international trusteeship 
Is clo.se at hand.
'Mcitrii Opposition

Furthermore, sati.sfactio:i of the 
L.ctin American republics tliat the 
regional riefcn.so sy.'item In this 
hemisiihcre will be preserved mslt-ed 
th-eir opposition to decisive action 
on otiier major conference issue.? 
mainly a veto-voting .system for (he 
big powers in the proposed world se
curity councli.

As tiie fourth full week of the con
ference opened, many United Na
tions, leaders were liopeful that the 
iot) of charting, the new interna
tional Isague could be fiiiLslied 
June 2. Proposals for .siieeciing up 
the work to meet the deadline wore 
ready for a steering committee se.s- 
sioii Monday.
Full Protectioji

American military authorities were 
under.-.tood to feel tliat tlie .security 
anfingement.s alieady on or in the 
making offer full )irotection to the 
Uniieil States rogardle.ss of liow tiio 
proiected league works out.

Much of the maneuvering to date 
has been due to the eifort.s of all 
tile natoin.s, but,pmTigyUji'ly tht; bijj 
powers, to,, seirt''ti!i?‘^F'ihah.'.' safo- 
guard.s i'.s they cun for their owi, 
fiitnrt' protection. Tims Russia early I obtained agreement of the Big Piv.; 
to allow defense- treatie,s against 
future Axis aggi’e.ssion to remain un
changed under the world organiza
tion system.

Suicide

¡ « i

Captain Fritz Steiniioi, skipper 
of the caotured Nazi sub. U-873 
wlio committed suicide in Boston, 
Ma.ss., Charles St. jail. (NEA)

Rose for Truman

Rose A. Conway, above, of Kan
sas City. Mo., has been named 
an administrative assistant to 

President Truman.

War Bond Sales 
Total $352,913

War Bond sales in the Mighty 
Seventh War Loan campaign in 
Midland County reached $352,913.25 
Monday mtA'iiing following a $25,000 
pm chase by the County of Midland. 
Tlie Series E total had reached 
$126,018.75.

The coimty bought the War 
Bonds wltli road and bridge funds 
.so money will be available for the 
purcliase of road machinery after 
the war.

Mayor A. N. Henorickson, cam
paign chairman, received notice 
Monday tlie Rockwell BroUhers 
Lumber Company would allot .$4,000 
of its War Bond purchases to aid 
Midland meet its large $1.425.000 
quota, $600,000 of which is for 
feeric.s E Bonds.
V-Mail I’orms Arc Popular

Citizens with relatives in thé 
services overseas are showing a 
great interest in tlie V-mail form 
with the reproduction of a War 
Bond on it. It can be\ mailed to 
nien and women in the services 
overseas to sliow War Bonds have 
been purchased for them. The 
forms have not been available in 
previous campaigns. All Midland 
War Bond issuing agencies have the 
forms. i

“WhUe a number of citizens have 
purchased War Bonds in previous 
campaigns for relatives overseas, 
use of the new V-mail form gives 
a more personal touch to the pur- 
ciiases,” Hendrickson pointed cut. 
“If all citizens with relatives over
seas will buy one for them it will 
go a long way toward meeting 
Midland’s (juota.” .

SchoernerIs 
Caplured By 
42r(I Division

Sunday Records Year's 
Highest Temperature

Midlanders sweltered Sunday as 
the thermom-ter registered the 
highest temperature of the year 
from 6 to 7 p. m., a hot 98 degrees. 
Sunday’s reading even topped the 
96 registered from 3:45 to 4:15 Sat
urday.

I The mercury fell from Sunday’s 
98 to 58 egrees at 8 a. m. Monday.

PARIS—UP)—Field Mar.shal Perd- 
inand Schoerner, commander of 
hcild-out Nazi troops who re.sisted 
the Red Army in Czechoslovakia 
many days after Germany’s uncon
ditional surrender, was an Ameri
can captive Monday — turned over 
to the 42nd Division by troops of a 
German Army command post.

Schoerner, w h o deserted his 
troops in the field and flew' out of 
Czechoslovakia May 8, was disguis
ed in a Tyrolean native costume 
when he .sought refuge with the 
Geinian First Army group, only to 
be surrendered prcmptly to the 
Americans.

The manliunt for Gestapo Cliief 
Heinrich Himmler continued. An 
armored automobile identified as 
having belonged to him was found 
near Nennkircheii, close to tlie area 
v.liero Arthur Greiser, former Nazi 
overlord of Posnan, was caught on 
IVfay 17. ,,
Moscow Demands

(Moscow - comineiitaLors Sunday 
I night demanded to know w'hy some 
Nazi war criminals had not been 
captured by Briti.sh-American au
thorities.)

Tlie American military govern
ment froze financial assets of Nazi 
le.'idei’s Sunday, limiting them to 
$30 a month for living expen.ses. 
Those affected, all of them liable 
to arrest, included all general staff 
officers, Reichstag deputies, SS 
members, officers and non-commis
sioned officers of the Waffen SS 
end SA, police above the rank of 
iieutenant colonel, .security iiolice, 
Gestapo members and all above 
the rank of caiitain in the admin
istration of occupied territories.

The loot of the Nazi inner circle 
is still being tracked down. Sup- 
renip Headquarters has sent special 
agents tlironghout Gemiany to .seek 
art treasures valued at $500,000.000, 
stolen by a vast Nazi organization 
created for the purpose of plun
dering on an almost incredible 
scale.

Part of the loot—Hermann Goe- 
ring’s “private” art collection valu
ed at $20.000,000 and "acquired!’ by 
the Nazis—was displayed to Amer
ican troops and officers at Ber- 
chtesgaden.

Army Men 0 ! 40 
E!igi.ble To Oui 
Under Mew Huling

WASHINGTON — (.P) — The 
Army Mor iay fixed at 40 years 
the age at which enlisted men 
may apply for discharge.

The Army only last month had 
lowered the discharge age to 43 
yfar.»-. An estimated 30,000 enlist
ed nion in Ihe Army are in the 
40 and 41 year age groups.

-At the same time, the War De
partment announce;'! that WACs 
40 years of age or over who have 
served the required period on ac
tive duty will be eligible for dis
charge. It estimated tliat 8,000 
enlisted WACs will be eligible un
der this provision.

Tbe new order provided that 
in the. case of men 40 or 41 years 
of age, commanders will be per
mitted 'to retain for mot more 
than SO da.vs any man .'for whom 
a rcplaecment is not available at 
the time he requests discharge.

The War Department said that 
“when the military situation per
mits” a I'uither re-luction in the 
age limit will be made.

All Jap Siudenls 
Mobilized To Fight 
On Nip Homefront

SAN. FRANCISCO .—(.P)—“Criti
cal developments in the war situa
tion” Monday Dd Japan to mobilize 
its 20,000,000 students on a full 
wartime basis “actively to partici
pate in the defense of the home
land,” the Japanese Dome! news 
agency said.

The dispatch, recorded by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion, said the mobilization order ef
fective Tuesday, would convert all 
students in educational Institutions 
from the univei’sities down into a 
“student corps.”

The ministry of education an
nounced the “new wartime educa
tion decree,’' and said students will 
receive special training “to qualify 
them for active combat duties.”

Tile dispatch, garbled in spots, 
said a diploma would be granted 
for unfinished studies “in case of 
death.”

The decree vvas passed by tlie 
cabinet on April 20, Dome! said in 
another broadcast, but was not ap
proved by Emperor Hirohito until 
Monday.

British Press 
Clamors For 
Settlement

LONDON— (fPj— The Brit- 
is pre^s clamoreti Monday 
for an early meeting of the 
Big Three to settle a multi
plicity of vexing problems in shat
tered Europe a.s tension mounted in 
the dispute over the Adriatic port of 
Trieste.

“The time lias come when Allied 
leaders must rally their peoples to 
a united front for peace as they 
did in war,'’ declared the Daily 
■Sketch, adding that “some of the 
issues arc beginning to assume tlie 
nature of international crises” and 
‘there aie stUl darker clouds ahead.”

The Trieste dispute, the Polish 
problem, punisliment of Nazi war 
criminals and plans for Allied gov- 
.irnment of Germany, said the Daily 
Telergaph, “should be arranged on 
generally uniform principles be
tween the Allies at once. Any dif
ferences v)hich e^st are far more 
superficial than fundamental, but 
differences wliich are allowed to 
drift on too often end by becoming 
disastrous.”
Allies Alerted

A -Belgrade dispatch said Ameri
can and British diplomatic person
nel and civilians in Yugoslavia were 
alerted by their embassies Sunday 
to iirepare for the eventuality of 
immediate evacuation. But Asso
ciated Press Coi'respondent William 
B. King reported there was no sign 
of unfriendly feeling toward the 
Allies in the capital.

M a r s  h a 1 Tito's commanders, 
meanwhile, moved their main heail- 
quarters out of Trie.ste following a 
sharp exchange of statements be
tween the partisan leader and Brit
ish Marshal Sir Harold Alexander. 
This was belie-ved, hotyeyer, to .oi? 
part of mgenerai reshuffle ot -Yutsat̂  
Slav troops and there was no relaxa
tion of Yugoslav military control 
apparent in the city, said a Trieste 
dispatch from Associated Press Co:|- 
re.spondent Lynn Heinzcrling.

Heinzerling said there were un
confirmed reports in Trieste tluit 
the Yugoslavs had agreed to witii;- 
draw from the Klagenfiu’t area ih 
the disputed sector of the Austrian 
province of Cai'inthia. '

A food shortage so acute that it 
might emerge as one of the determ
ining factors in the dispute has 
heightened the problem, Heinzerling 
added.

Nearly All Coal Mines 
Hare Returned To Work

WILKES-BARRE, PA. —{IP)— oif 
the 333 anthracite coal operations 
under government control, 326 are 
working Monday, J. J. Forbes, man
ager of tlic anthracite industries 
for the Solid Fkiels Administration, 
said.

Forbes, called to Wilkes-Barre 
when the government took over 
Pennsylvania’s hard coal fields, 
estimated the industry’s manpower 
at 68,800. He said 93 per cent of 
that number returned to work Mon
day,

He said Monday's output will 
equal 85 or 90 per cent of the esti
mate normal daily production of 
206,000 tons, shut off May 1 when 
the miners’ union contract e.xpirod.

The only idle colleries are in the 
Potteville, Pa., area, he said, where 
high water and mechanical de
ficiency closed at least twb mines.

ELECTED PRE.'SIDENT

CHICAGO—(TPi—Robert R. King 
of Sherman has been elected presi
dent of the American Oil Chemists’ 
Society in a mail ballot, the society 

announced Smiday.

Farm Security Beneiii 
Plan Still Barred 
By House At Austin

AUSTIN—i/Pi— The House stood 
pat Monday on a previous decision 
against memoralizing Congress to 
extend social security benefits to 
farm and domestic workers.

Defeated was a motion to sus
pend rules to reconsider a vote of 
.several days ago by which a memo- 
I'ializing resolution failed of adop
tion.

Debate on the motion to su.'ocnd 
rules produced one of the bigges't 
laughs of the session.

Ren. Rae Piles of Waxahachie. 
arguing for the resolution, said it 
W'onlri be l)eneficial to farmers.

“T know' because T aur a farmer. 
T was ''orn on a farm.” she toJd 
Fen. Home’- leonar-l of MrA'len 
who was at the oupcsite miornnhone.

“I w'as born in a. ho.snital and T 
am ur>it'->er a docto'- nor a nurse.” 

i »-cnl’od Leonard amid an uproar of 
j laughter.
I Previnus'v Leonard liad described 
Miss piles' farm as “a window' box 
orerlooking the main street of Wax- 
ahachie.”

It set as a .special order of busi
ness Wednesday the consideration 
of a House hill earmarking approx
imately .‘>(2.000.000 for the erection 
of two state office buUâings.

Invasion Of Japan 
Imminent As All 
Fronts Drive Ahead

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Pressa War Editor

Two significant new China offensives reclaimed three 
cities as signs indicated Monday the invasion of Japan is 
not far off.

Four Yank divisions closed in on key Shuri fortresses 
to speed the end of the campaign for Okinawa, from -which 
the U. S. lOth Army commander said “ the death blow 
can be dealt the Japanese empire.”

The Navy urged shipbuiMers to speed completion of 
12 aircraft carriers because they- were needecl “ soon” to 
“ insure success of future operations in the Pacific. Simui-

•‘•taneously the Office of Wa" 
Information called for 1,600

Weather
MIDLAND A.ND VICINITY

Windy Monday afternoon and 
night. Tue.sday, cloudy and cooler; 
wind not so strong.

Trifman Forsees 
New Powerful 
Blows On Japs

WASHINGTON —()P,— President 
Truman told Congress Monday that 
America)! forces were preparing to 
strike the Japa)iese with “over
whelming” power.

Speaking at ceremonies at whicli 
he awarded th e  Congressional 
Medal of Honor to Tech. Sgt. Jake 
W. Lindsey of Lucedale, Miss., the 
President asserted:

‘■Tiiis is a proud and moving oc
casion for every American. It fol
lows the complete victory of the 
Allied forces over a powerful enemy 
in Europe. It finds us striking dev
astating blows in the Pacific. We 
arc preparing to strike them later 
in overwhelming force.

“Before tire battle against Japan 
i.s .won,. ■»£ shall have other men to 
honor—men Vhose' deed.s, like tliose 
we celebrate today, will have 
brouglit closer our Inevitable vic
tory.’
100th Infantryman 1

Lindsey is the 100th infantryman 
to receive the nation’s highest 
aw'ard for valor in battle and the 
President, in making the present
ation personally before a joint ses
sion of Congi’ess set a precedent 
for such ceremonies.

“Through him (Lindsey) we pay 
a grateful Nation’s tribute to the 
com’age of all our fighting men,” 
the President said.

“The iiistory of this war is filled 
with countless acts of valor by our 
-soldiers and sailors and Marines 
under fire.”

’The President pointed out'that no 
officer ordered Lindsey, w h e n  
wounded, “to engage eiglit Ger
mans In hand to hand combat.

“Those decisions came from his 
own heart,” the President asserted. 
“They were a Hash of the nobility 
which we like to think is a part of 
every American. They were the un
selfish valor which can triumph 
over terrible odds. They were the 
very essence of victory.”
223 Medals Awarded 

Since the war started, he said, 
223 Medals of Honor have been 

(Continued on page 2)

Single Navy Bomber 
Sinks Jap Convoy
'MANILA—(/P)-'- In one of the 

wai’.s outstanding aerial feats, a 
single Philippines-based Navy pa
trol plane destroyed an entire 
Japanese convoy of five ships, 
totaling 17.000 tons off Formosa 
Saturday, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur reported Monday.

Thoi largest ship, more than 
5,500 tons, was a troop carrier, 
judging from its numerous life 

I rafts.

wav dogs before August to 
be used against the Nippon
ese.

Twenty million Japanese students 
were mobilized to “actively partici- 
paate in defense of their homeland ’ 
under an imperial order signed by 
Emperor Hirohito as Tokyo radio 
reported an Allied naval force 
steaming toward Japan.
Superforts Laid Mines

Nipponese broadcasts reported 20 
Superforts laid mines Monday in 
Kanmon Strait, most common en
trance to tlie Inland Sea for surviv
ing Japanese shipping. Fifteen ene
my vessels were sunk and 15 dam
aged by U. S. planes.

Small gains were reported in the 
Philippines where 369.818 Japane.se 
have been killed in seven months, 
in Burma, New Guinea and Tara- 
kan.

A surprise South China offensive 
carried Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek’s forces- into Hn''h,i1\ .advaii''? 
enemj' bastion. Hochih is a rail and 
highway junction 95 miles from Liu
chow, former U. S. air base and key 
transportation center from which 
Chinese troops could wheel south
ward toward Indo-China or north
ward to Hengyang and the North- 
South China railway lines.
Two Ports Seized

Another offensive 800 miles to the 
northeast on the Central China 
Coast saw Chinese advancing from 
recaptured Foochow seize the lesser 
ports of Mamoi and Diongloh. This 
area which Japan fortified against 
an American landing could possibly 
be developed into a U. S. supply 
base for greater Chinese offensive.s.

Four hundred miles west of this 
coastal sector the Japanese have 
sacrificed 48,103 men in their losing 
fight to hold Okinawa. Marines of 
the Sixth Division, so badly pressed 
by counterattacking Japanese at 
night that relief forces had to bo 
sent in during broad daylight, be
gan to swing toward rubble-filled 
Shuri, already- pressed by three 
other divisions of the 10th Army.

War Bulletins
MANILA— (AP)— Brig. Gen. James L. Dalton, 

35, one of the youngest generals in the Army, was ‘ 
killed by a Japanese sniper near Balete Pass on 
Northern Luzon Island, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
announced Monday.

C A LC U TTA — (AP)— British 14th Army tmops 
hove made a further advance east of Toungoo and 
mopping up operations over the whole area of South
ern Burma are continuing successfully, a Southeast 
Asia Command communique said Monday.

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK —  (AP) —  The 
Allied military commission Monday arrested Wer
ner Best, former German deputy for Denmark who 
since the German capitulation has been held in 
custody by the Danish freedom fighters at his villa.

Stalemenl Of 
Confidence Is 
Signed At UT

AUSTIN — (/Pi — University of 
Texas faculty members luuiibering 
115 have signed a statement of 
confidence in the security of aca
demic fre ’dom and tenure at the 
Univer.sity of Texas, faculty sources 
announced Monday.

At the same time, it was revealed 
that during an executive session of 
the April meeting of tin board of 
regent?, the board authorized 
Cliairman Dudley K. Woodward 
and acting University President T. 
S. Painter to give the statement 
tin “Widest possible distribution 
and publicity.”

The announcement of the state
ment of confidence was made by 
Dr. M. R. Gutsch, secretary of the 
faculty and Dr. E. C. Barker, pro
fessor of history.
Not Official

Dr. Gutsch .said tlie statement 
was not an official faculty action, 
but was an action initiate prior to 
the last board m“etlng by indivi
dual faculty members. It was cir
culated among the 368 voting mem
bers of the faculty, who have until 
lYednesday to sign or not to sign.

Meanwhile, in Chicago, theie was 
an additional reflection of the uni
versity controvrsy that led in No
vember to the dismissal of Dr. 
Homer P. Rainey as president, after 
a long series of conflicts over ad
ministration with the regents. A 
spokesman for the executiv; coun
cil of the American Association of 
University professors said there 
would be a delay until Autumn in 
its investigation of University of 
Texas affairs.)
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of the Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon ebing brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical 

?rrors which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue aftei 
It Is brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold him
self liable for damages further than the amount received by him foi 
actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER, ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to use for publication all news 
dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and local 

news of spontaneous origin published herein.
Rights of publication all other matter herein also reserved.

All Thai Remains Of The Rome-Berlin-Tokyo Axis

And the pots, and the shovels, and the snuffers, 
and the spoons, and all the vessels of brass wherewith 
they ministered, took they atvay.— II Kings 25:14.

Second Guessing
Now that Germany has capitulated, the military ex

ports are revising the second gue.ssing that began long ago, 
and are revamping their lists of the errors by which the 
Nazis beat themselves. Most such lists contmue to include 
at least two fatal mistake.s— one. Hitler’s failure to invade 
Britain in 1940; another, his treacherous attack on Russia.

Monday-morning quarterbacking is* often .justly de
rided. It is much easier to decide correctly after a decision 
has been tested by an event. And Hanson Baldwin, the 
New York Times’ capable military writer, points out that 
wars never do go according to plan, notwithstanding 
claims made in official communiques. The be.st of generals 
make mistakes.

The importance of current second-guessing on German 
errors in World War II is that everybody agrees that, ex
cept for them, Germany would have won the war. Britain 
could have been defeated before American weight could 
be made fully effective. By this time an Axis “ new order’’ 
would have ruled the world.

* *
Put it another way. Germany and Japan were strong 

enough, in the opinion of informed critics, to have con
quered the remainder of the world. They failed only be
cause of a series of errors. It seems far from impossible 
that they could not overcome all of them.

If they had invaded England in 1940 they would have 
found less than one fully equipped division available for 
<lefense. If they had not turned on Russia they could have 
devoted to western enemies the entire strength that almost 
conquered the continent. If they had not forced the United 
States into premature belligerency they migh't still have 
won.

* *
The more those ifs are emphasized, the better. We can 

not remind ourselves too often of the narrow escape we 
had. We must realize and never forget that the Nazis are 
beaten today and the Japs will be beaten eventually by 
their own mistake.s—-not bj'- our foresightedness.

Twice, now— each time b,v a narrow margin— we have 
retrieved victory from defeat. A third time, led by a mili
tary technician more competent than Corporal Hitler, Ger
many probably would conquer us before we could take two 
<M' three years to build and equip an army and navy.

— — B uy W a r  Bonds and Savings S tam ps— ■■—

Railroads -

The Case Against Doenitz
Without being conversant with the legal niceties by 

which war criminals are defined, we agree with the Na
tional Maritime Union that Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz 
should be included among them.

As commander-in-chief of a defeated enemy, Doenitz 
apparently would not be tried for war crimes. But he as
sumed that rank, as Hitler’s successor, in the closing days 
of the war. Before that he was in command of the Nazi 
U-boats.

It was Doenitz who scorned humanity as weakness and 
ordered his crews to machine gun survivors of torpedoed 
ships. Because of this utter disi’egard of civilized rules 
which mitigate the uncivilized practice of w'ar, mo.st of the 
15,000 United Nations seamen who died in the war again.st 
Germany lost their lives needlessly.

In conséquence, the NMU has asked the War Crimes 
C()mmission that Doenitz be tried with the other Nazi war 
criminals. We think that the union has a good case.

-B u v  W a r Bonds and S av in g s  S tam p s-

Poei Pound
It was the bounden journalistic dutv and dubious 

personal pleasure of Edd Johnson of the' Marshal Field 
newspapers to interview Ezra Pound, expatriate poet and 
I’abid Fascist, in Genoa. Pound has been under indictment 
for treason since 1943 for broadcasting pro-Mu.ssolini and 
anti-American propaganda from Italy.

Said Pound to John.son, among other things: “ Adolf 
Hitler was a Jeanne d’Arc, a saint. He was a martyr. . . . 
Mu.ssolini was a very human, imperfect character who lost 
liis head. . . . Winston Chrchill believes in the maximum 
of injustice enforced with the maximum of brutality. . . . 
I do not believe I will be .shot for treason. I rely on the 
American sense of iustice.”

As for Ezra’s last statement, we go along with him on 
that reliance in the American sense of justice. And for 
that very reason we’ll bet him even money that he doesn’t 
l)eat that treason rap.

-B u y  W n r Bonds nnd Savings S tam p s-

More Gasoline
There seems to be a difference of opinion among ex

perts whether non-e.ssential civilians can expect to get 
more ga.soline soon. Petroleum Administrator Ickes’ 
“ hope” fcu’ a 50 per cent increase is contraiy to the ex- 
])6ctation of many informed insiden«.

Technical considerations may free some surplus tem- 
])orarily or permanently for civilian use. Borderline non- 
essentials may benefit by gi-eater leniency in judging es
sentiality. But if you are a genuine A-carder, don’t get 
over-optimistic. You might be disappointed.

(Continued from Page 1) 
vantages in certain commodity 
rates.

Class rates are applied to the 
shipment of articles of the same 
general character which are placed 
in a class or category and where 
the shipment is not large enough 
to demand a commodity rate. 
Carload Slripments

Commodity rates apply principally 
to carload shipments of single or 
closely related commodities being 
moved at a specified price for a 
specified haul. Products customar
ily moved on commodity rates in
clude such things as coal, lumber, 
grain and cotton.

What the changes ordered by the 
commission will mean in dollars 
and cents probably will not be 
determined until the new rates are 
in operation.

A commission study of less-than- 
carload traffic in 1341 showed that 
such .shipments accounted for $1.‘50,- 
263,282 in railroad revenue in East
ern territory, $55,899,927 in the 
South, and $100,678,278 in the West.

Assiuning arbitrarily that all this 
traffic moved on class rates (which 
it didn't), the temporary reduction 
would have reduced the freight bill 
for Southern shippers by $5,589,992 
and for Western shippers by $10,- 
167,827. The • 10 per cent increase 
for the East would have raised the 
freight bill in that area by $15,- 
026,328.

Prentice Cooper, former governw 
of Tennessee and former chairman 
of the Soutliern Governors Confer
ence, said the decision “will have 
the South a billion dollars during 
the next few years,” and Edgar 
Watkins, Atlanta atterney in rate 
matters, said the “order should 
mean an advantage of at lea.st 
$25,000,000 annually for the South
east.”

Refusal To Alter Report 
Resulted In Discharge 
FCA Employee Charges

KANSAS CITY—(yP)—A. C. Utter- 
back, a supervising examiner for 
the Farm Credit Administration, 
said Sunday he had been discharg
ed by order of Claude R. Wickard, 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Utterback charged In was kept 
v/ithout assignment for six months 
because he had refused to change 
a bank report.

In July, 1944, Utterback and his 
assistant, Roland, W. Bush, filed a 
report of their examination of a 
Texas bank for cooperatives. Bush, 
who resign'd in October of that 
year, charged that the FCA was 
suppressing the report.

Official^ of the FCA said they 
had not asked Utterback-ito change 
his reporf, but only to substantiate 
charges he had made in it.

Truman -

Cupid Has Big Week 
He re For Marriages

Lact week was a busy one for 
workers at the office of County 
Clerk Su,sie G. Noble as 11 mar
riage licenses were issued during 
the week as comnared with seven 
in the preceding week.

Marriages were running well 
ahead of divorces as only two suits 
for divorce were filed during the 
period at the office of District 
Clerk Nettye Römer.

CPL. HOWARD A. PALMER 
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND

A U. S. STRATEGIC AIR FORCE 
STATION IN ENGLAND—Cpl. Ho
ward A. Palmer of Midland, Texasi 
recently arrived here and received 
a brief orientation course.

RAAF Began Mining 
China Coast Last Fall

MELBOURNE—(A=)— A few days 
after the Americans landed in the 
Philippines last October, Royal Aus
tralian Air Force Catalinas began 
to mine the China coast and have 
been at it ever since. Air Minister 
A. S. Drakeford said Monday.

The Catalinas are manned by 
American and Australian crews, he 
said, reporting that their efforts 
has spread chaos among Japanese 
shipping.

Coilon
NEW YORK—(Â i—Cotton futures 

noon prices Monday were 5 to 25 
cents a bale higher. July 22.91; Oct. 
22.47; Dec. 22.34.

Livestock
F ORT WORTH—(Ĵ i—Cattle 4.000; 

calves 1,300; steady: good fed steers 
and yearlings 14.25-15.40; common 
and medium steers and yearlings 
lO.CO-13.50; ;medium to good beef 
cows 9.75-12.00; beef bulls 7:50-11.00; 
good and choice fat calves 13.00- 
14.00; Stocker calves, and yearlings 
8.50-13.00.

Hogs 800: active; stocker pigs
14.75-15.00.

Sheep 32,000; mostly steady; me
dium and good spring lambs 12.75- 
13.75; common springers downward 
to 9.00; medium and good shorn 
lambs 11.00-12.75; medium and good 
shorn ewes and wethers 6.00-6.75.

(Continued from page 1) 
awarded to members of the armed 
forces, 162 in the Arrriy, 33 in the 
Navy, 27 in the Marine Corps and 
one to the Coast Guard.

Of the 100 infantrymen so hon
ored, 50 died in performiirg the acts 
for which' they were cited-.

“It seems fitting that in this 
symoblic ceremony we should hon- 
eft- an infantryman,” Truman stated, 

j “There is little glarnor in his ser
vice. He faces not only the enemy 

I before him, but the cold and heat, 
the rain ai)d snow, the dust and 

' mud, which .so often makes his life 
miserable. These things he endures, 
and ari.ses above them to .such 
valorous deeds as those we celeb
rate today.”

The President expressed hope that 
every mah and woman in the na~ 
trorr “will reverently thank God 
that we have produced such sons 
as these.”

Many of the medals have been 
presented at White House cere
monies, but this was the first at 
the Capitol with Congress preserrt. 
Platoon Leader

Lirrdsey was a platoon leader in 
the 16th Regimerrt of the First 
Army’s Fh st Division when the 
Nazis counter-attacked near Ham- 
rch, Gerrnarry, last November 16. A 
fresh company of Germarus, aided 
by five tanks, concentrated the full 
force of their assault on the rem- 
rrants of his platoon.

Although -w'oundcd in the knee, 
Lindsey refused to be evacuated. 
Time and again he repulsed' the 
advarreing Nazis with his accurate 
rifle fire. When his ammunition 
gave out, he fixed his bayonet, and, 
exposing himself to fire, met the 
enemy in open terrain.

Closing in, he slashed and stab
bed, killin.g three and capturing 
three. During the entire action he 
accounted personnally for 20 killed, 
an untold number of wdunded, and 
tlu-e'c captured. He also knocked 
out two machine guns and captured 
two others.

Lindsey arrived in New York by 
plane Sunday from Czechoslovakia. 
Told of the plans for Monday’s 
ceremony, he said:

“Boy, that’s something, holding 
up the President. I'm sure glad I

H E L B E R T 
&
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C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Ĉ nrte 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 206G-J 800 E. Washington

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

Midland -  Odessa 
B U S L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Lc.avp Leave

MiiIIaiid-Od’'SS» .Alrpert
5:23 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.1VI. C;30 AJVt
6:25 .A.M. 1:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:.53 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:.30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M,
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 ?.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:.30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 IMVl. 5:30 PJW.
5:05 rjw. 5:40 P.M.
$:.30 P.M. 8:10 PJ«.
3:45 P.M. 6:20 PJ«.
6:03 P.M. 6:40 PJM.
6:.30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 dPM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 PJW.
S:3C P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:.30 P,M. 11:00 PJW.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 AJW.

Last bus 2 a. in. Sunday
Phone 500

Upion Discovery -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Monahans field, which produces 
from the Tubb section of the Per
mian around 6,100-6,200' feet.
No SIiOAVs In DS'F

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Wolcott, Northwest Martin Coun
ty exploration in northwest comer 
of league 252, Ward County School 
Land survey, was drilling ahead be- 
lov/ 5,031 feet in lime.

A drillstem test was taken for one 
hour at 4.940-60 feet. Recovery was 
100 feet of drilling mud, with no 
shows of oil or gas. That section 
had shown slight porosity and some 
bleeding oil and gas in cores.

A core was taken at 4,960-70 feet, 
and recovery was nine feet of lime 
with slight porosity and a slight 
show of gas. A core at 4,970-80 feet 
recovered three and one-half feet 
of lime, with no shows.
SetHes Flows

Continental Oil Company No. 1- 
D Settles, South Howard County 
discovery for flowing production 
from the Pennslvanian at ’ 9,100-20 
feet,. flowed 202 barrels of oil in 
IS hoims on a i.'4-inch choke, and 
then iiied.

Operator swabbed the well and it 
kicked off and flowed 23 barrels in 
four hours through a 1/ 8-inch 
choke, on 2 1 '2-inch tubing. It was 
shutin Monday moiming to take 
bottom-hole pressure tests.

Humble No. 1 Buchanan. East 
Midland County wildcat in Bald
ridge survey No. 32-692, ten miles 
southeast of Midland, was making 
hole below 11,559 feet in chert. 
Fullerton Outpost Finished

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Bryant-Link, 1,995 feet from 
west and 660 feet from north lines 
of lease in section 8, block A-48, 
psl survey, a southwest outpost to 
production in the Fullerton field 
in Northwest Andrews County, com
pleted for a 24-hour flowing pot'.m- 
tial of 96.49 barrels of 39-gravity 
oil, from pay at 6,775-7,187 feet, 
after treating with 7,000 gallons of 
acid.

Lion Cil Refining Company No. 
I McLaughlin, West Scurry Coun
ty exploration, in section 197, block 
97, H&TC survey, was drilling 
ahead below 360 feet, after skidding 
rig ten feet south on account of 
loosing original hole at 460 feet, 
with a bad fishing job.
Dry In Terry

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 Gunn, Southeast Terry County 
prospector in section 7, block C-39, 
psl survey, has been abandoned and 
will be plugged on total depth of 
5,250 feet in lime.

There was slight shows of oil at 
about 4,900 feet to about 4,970 feet, 
and a considerable ’ amount of salty, 
sulphur water from 5,105 feet to 
total depth.
Changing- Derrick

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Jones, Northwest Gaines 

I County possible discovery from the 
I lower Permian, in section 3, block 
r A-6, psl survey, was bottomed at; 
9,284 feet in lime and chert, and 
was changing derricks.

Magnolia No. 1 Veach, in south
east corner of a 167.16-acre lease 
in section 1255, block D-19, psl sur
vey. and an outpost to production 
in the PHD field in Northwest Gar
za County, has been plugged and 
abandoned on total depth of 3,580 
feet in lime. It had only slight in
dications of petroDum, and had 
signs of sulphur.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL-, West Ector County El- 
lenburgcr development in north
west corner of section 21, block 45, 
TP survey, T-l-S, and which has 
shown for prolific prouction in that 
zone, has found the water, and is 
due to -start completion—possibly 
in both Silurian and EUonburger.

In a drillstem test at 9,825-50 
feet, open for one hour, there w'as 
a blow of air first 40 minutes, and 
a blow of gas last 20 minutes of 
the test. Recovery included 300 feet 
of oil and gas cut drilling fluid 
and 1,000 feet of basic sediment 
and sulphur water.

Operator was to take a Schlum- 
berger, and then would likely plug 
off water section in bottom and 
start getting ready to produce the 
dual discovery.

made it on timi
dent.
ime.’

During 1941-1944 Americans ac
cumulated savings of 90 billions; 
half in war bonds, half in bank 
deposits and currency.

P rinting ★ stationery 
"YkRT SUPPLIES »GIFTS

GREETING CARDS
OFFICE FURNITURE

m ew YN iíi'píi
P h o n e  1 7 3 - Z I S W . W a l l ‘ M i d l a n d , T e x a s

B u y  C o n n e r ' s  
D e L n x e  B r e a d

In The Red, White, and Blue Wrapper
At Your Grocers

Midland's Only 1 0 0 %  Home Owned 
and Operated Bakery

119 So. Main Phone 1101

Lt. Joe Dillard Aids 
In Blasting Jap Plane

OKINAWA—Three Marine fight
er pilots, including a Texan, com, 
bin-:d to knock their first plane off 
Ckinawa just as it started a bemb- 
ing run on an American warship 
in the East China Sea.

Tire pilots arê  First Lt. Harold 
Tonnessen, 24, o'f Brooklyn; First 
Lt. Joe V. Dillard. 22, of Midland, 
Texas, and First Lt. Fi'ancis A. 
Terrill, 24, of Tacoma.

The went after the plane, a Jap 
bomber, as it started a dive on a 
lom ship 50 miles off the northern 
tip of the island. Dillard came up 
first from the rear and below the 
bomber, knocking out the rear gun
ner and setting the engine afire. 
Then Terrill followed, firing as the 
Jap flipped over and began to dis
integrate. Tonnessen chased him 
down to the water, 7,000 feet down, 
sending him into a blazing crash.

Dillard is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Dillard of Midland.

'It's A Grond Feeling'
Soys Liberated Peyton

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Peyton of 
Midland received their first let-ber 
written by their son, S/Sgt. Wil
liam L. Peyton since they’ were no
tified by the Red Cross May -15, that 
he had been liberated from a pris
oner of war camp in Geimany. The 
letter v.'as written on May 5, in 
Prance.

-Sergeant Peyton reported that he 
was feeling one thousand per cent 
better after arriving in France, 
where he had a shower and was is
sued new clothing. He said, "What a 
feeling! Just like being a rookie 
again, but no one minded that—and 
the chow!—we had steak and chick
en our first meal.”

He is now being processed for 
shipment to the States and expects 
to be home some time between June 
1 and June 15, for a visit with his 
parents and friends.

Cooperafion To 
The Nth Degree

DE'NVER—(¡P)—A corporal wear
ing overseas campaign ribbons with 
stars asked the housing desk of 
the servicemen’s center for a house 
for himself, his wife and their 
three-year old son—a near impos
sibility in Denver.

An excited attendant who had 
just finished talking on the phone, 
told a coiToral a landlord had of
fered a desirable vacancy, but that 
a family with two children was 
wanted.

“Tell him we’ll take it, ’ said the 
corporal. “If he insists on two chil
dren, we’ll have” another one.”

F;. F. PERRIN IS 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL

PROM AN AIR BASE IN INDIA 
—Major Eldine F. Perrin, 25, has 
been promoted to the rank of lieu
tenant colone> at Headquarters 
Army Air Forces. India-Burma 
Theater.

He is assigned to the Navigation 
Aids section. The Air Medal was 
awarded to him recently. His wife 
and two children now reside at 
Odessa, Texas.

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dennis of 

Wichita, Kan., are visiting in the 
home of their son, F. W. Dennis, 
and family of 222 South Colorado.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
A meeting of the Girl Scout Coun

cil will be held Monday, May 21, 
at 8 p.m., at the First Presbyterian 
Church. '

CITY CABS

Oil 'Men Testify 
Against Cartels |

WASHINGTON —(A>)— Two oil 
executives testified Monday they ; 
oppose the principle of foreign car- . 
tels and monopolies but asserted. [ 
that U. S. business must compete ; 
abroad on conditions existing there | 
or die. 1

Orville Harden, vice president of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, told a. 
Senate Oil Resources Investigating 
Committee:

“We are opposed to cartels: we 
know of no dissent in the Ameri
can petroleum industry on this 
point. All of us would like to sec 
the adoption of our American phi- 
lofophy of business, world-wide.’'

Harden said, however, that what
ever the answer to the cartel, it ; 
cannot be the abandonment of ‘'our 
foreign markets” winch he described 
a.s vital to the U. .S. in prosecuting 
this war or any future conflict.
Icvi Testifies

Laurence B. Levi, director of the 
Socory-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc., 
testified that foreign governments 
encouraged cartel arrangements. 
Some of them, he ;;aid, grew di
rectly out of Russia ‘dumping” 
quantities of oil on the market at 
unusually low prices in order to 
obtain tbe foreign cxchaiigc.

As a result, Levi said, ‘'some 
countries enacted legislation provid
ing for some form of market con
trol. others were planning to adopt 
such measures: still otliers used 
•pressure upon the industry to put, 
it.s house 111 order.” JdL

4V, S. S. Rodgers, chairman o f ' 
The Texa^ Company, told the coai- 
niittee a proposed ,iill recjuiring 
■puolic filing of foreign contracts 
'.voiiJd lead to a spy system for the 
■benefit of olher nations.

Another OPA 
Official Resigns

LUBBOCK— The resignation of 
Gwen W. McWhorter, district en
forcement executive for the Office 
of Price Administration since No
vember, 1942, effective May 19, was 
announced Monday by J. Bi-j-an 
Miller, acting district director.

McWhorter will return to the law 
practice in Lubbock.

Sam H. Allred, fuel and consum
er durables enforcement attorney, 
will temporarily assume the added 
responsibilities of the enforcement 
executive.

STOCKS AS FOLLOWS:
Amicable Life In.s. Co. 
Commercial Standard Ins. Co. 
Dalla.s Title & Cuara'..t.y Co, ■ 
Fidelity Union Li'ie In.s. Co. ; 
First National Hank, Dalla.s 
Great Southern Life Ins. Co. 
Longhorn Portl’d Cement Co. 
Mercantile Nat’I Bank, Dalla.s 
Republic Ins. Co., Dallas 
Republic Nat’I Bank, Dallas 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 
Southwestern Drug Corp.
State Reserve Life Ins. Co. 
Texas Elec. Ser. Co. .$6 Pfd. 
Tex. Power & Light Co. Pfds. 
Traders & General Ins. Co. 
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 
W. Tex. Utilities Co. $6 Pfd.

I \  QUI RIES INVITED
HARRY W. PHILLIPS, 

■Resident Manager
JAMES C . OVyENS

Dr. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN H EALTH  C LIN IC
1200 W. Wall — Midland

S a v i n g s
a n d

p r o t e c t i o n . . .

At A P r o f i t

Army officers, take 
advantage of our 
savings plan.

L. H. FRAZEN
Phone 1678

ABB MIDKIFF
Phone 1049-M

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES
Office —  106 North Loroine

$3,500,000,000 A.ssets $8,897,000,000 Life Insurance In Force
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cieiy 'Double Take' Ouifils

Hopper Urges Graduates To Be 
Considerate Of Other Persons

Graduates of Midland Higli 
School were urged Sunday night 
by the R'’v. Hubert H. Hopper to 
be more considerate of other per.- 
sons. The subject of his baccalaur
eate address in the high school 
auditorium was "Paying the Price 
for Growing Up.”

The auditorium was crowded to 
capacity when the seniors marched 
in and took their places.

Mr. Hopper discussed childish 
traits which must be abandoned by 
the students and urged “self-ex
amination” by each.

‘■A.ssume more responsibility, be

Kathryn Hanks Is 
Member Of Sorority

A B I L E N E  — Kathryn Hanks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Hanks of Midland, recently was in
itiated into the Zeta Alpha chapter 
of Alpha Psi Omega, an honprary 
dramatic organization, at Abilene 
Cliristian College.

Miss Hanks, a sophomore, was 
taken into the organization because 
ipf outstanding work done in dra
matics and in the field of play pro
duction.

MM!..my THE
MEAT
SAUCE

WITH THE
'T-bone'
TAN6/

more considerate and be willing to 
pay the price for growing up,” he 
said. “Cast off irresponsibility.” 
“Priests’ March”

Sharon Cornelius played the pro
cessional "Priests’ March” from 
“Athalie.”

The congregation joined the stu
dents in singing “The Star-Span
gled Bann"'!',” and also in giving the 
pledge to the flag. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby offered the invocation and 
benediction and the Rev. Father 
Trigg gave the scripture reading 
and offered a prayer.

The school’s a cappella choir 
sang three selections and the* sen
ior girls’ quartet sang “Roses of 
Picardy.” The recessional was play
ed by Miss Cornelius.

The seniors will have their class 
day program Tuesday and com
mencement exercises will be held 
at 8:30 p. m. Pi'iday.

NO 
"POINTSr

DE W OLFE STUDIOS TO 
PRESENT RECIT/^LS 
HERE TH IS  W EEK

The DeWolfe Music Studios will 
present two groups of students in 
recitals here this week. Piano and 
instrumental numbers will be fea
tured.

Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m., has been 
set for the first program, to be heid 
in the North Elementary School Au
ditorium. The second recital will be 
presented Thursday at 7:30 p.m., at 
the same place.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the public' to attend these pro
grams.

The summer term of the studio 
will begin June 25 and terminate 
Aug. 30, it was announced.

'rO RESIDE IN AUSTIN

Mrs. Karl P. Elliott and children 
left Sunday for Austin, where they 
will make their home for 'the dura
tion. Colonel Elliott is with the 
Third Army in Germany and com
mands a^battalion of combat engi
neers.

Plenty of

FBIED CHICKEN 
Blue Grill Cale

East Highway 80

•S' '

*

M USICAL TEA  HELD |
HERE SATURD AY A T  '
SCHARBAUER HOME i

Members of the Junior Girls' 
Music Club entertained with a mu
sical tea Saturday afternoon honor
ing their mother’s. The social was 
held at the home of Martha Mae 
Scharbauer, with Miss Camilla Birk- 
head sharing hostess honors.

The program for the afternoon 
was as follows: Violm, “Flow Gent
ly Sweet Afton” and “Beaiitifu! 
Dreamer,” Jerelen Jowell, with ac
companiment by Mrs. Holt Jowell; 
piano duet, “Jolly Darkies,” Miss 
Scharbauer and Caroleigh Kemp: 
“Beethoven, Haydn and Mozart Join 
In a Hunting Song,” Miss Kemp; 
“Half Minuete Manniken,” Marian 
Sevier; “Berceuse,” Toya Chappie; 
“Moon Boat,” Miss Birkhead; and 
“The 'Watermelon Patch,” Miss 
Scharbauer.
Lace-Covered Table 

After the program refreshments 
were served from a lace-covered 
dining table wdiich was centered 
\:ith an arrangement of pink and 
white carnations. Adding to the 
decorations were tall pink tapers in 
crystal candelabra. Mrs. J. B. 
Koenig, club sponsor, presided at 
the punch bowl.

Those present in addition to mem 
bers appearing on the program were 
Mmes. Koenig, Holt Jowell, Gilbert 
Sevier, J. H. Chappie, E. H. Kemp, 
E. P. Birkhead and Arndld Schar
bauer.

Sfudent

By EPSIE kiNARD 
NEA Staff Writer 

Multiply one suit by one pair of 
shorts and the sum a girl, who goes 
in for this kind of arithmetic, gets 
is two outfits, more wardrobe for 
less money, more fun that comes 
from juggling.

The 'W'ay it works is proven by 
two “double take” outits above .of 
black wool, combined with black

and white striped Erin cloth. The 
blouse boasting a man’s styled 
dickey and the matching stripe
faced jacket take a skirt (left) to 
make a suit which can go any
where. At the right, they take a 
pair of clam-digger shorts — made 
jaunty with striped-faced frontier 
pockets and knee suits—and give a 
girl a casual outfit for her ward
robe.

Q o m i n g  E v e n t s

m

Two Piece

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 ‘ W . W all

TUESDAY ,
The international relations group 

of the AAUW will meet at 8 p. m. | 
with Mrs. E. E. Reigle, 613 West | 
Storey.

Seniors wili be entertained at the 
Junior Canteen in the Civic Audi
torium from 12:30 to 2:30 p. m.* *
WEDNESDAY

The Pine Arts Ciub will meet at
VISIT IN BIZZELL HOME

Cpl. and Mrs. Delma R. Bizzell of 
Mineral Wells, who have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mi-s. T. E. 
Bizzeil, left Monday for Corpus 
Christi, where they will visit Elmor 
Harrington and Jimmy Dale Biz
zell. Corporal Bizzell is being trans
ferred from Camp Wolters to Fort 
Ord, Calif:, and will report May 27. 
His wife will remain in Midland 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brooks.

skist
• n, 9, »»AT.

Tb^-QiîSfiîiîSi iß Tows
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

H. B. DUNAGAN, Mgr.

Midland's 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

Some day men's trousers, 
ladies' slacks will be 

considered essentiel items

The
Made-To-Measure

Store

At your service every day— 
from selection of material to 

final fitting.

Just South of Post Office

Raiion Calendar
MEATS, FATS, Etc. — Book 

four red stamps Y5 and Z5 and 
A2 through D2 good through 
June 2; E2 through J2 good 
through June 30; K2 through P2 
good through July 31; Q2 
through U2 good through Augy 
31.

PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
fotu’ blue stamps H2 through M2 
good through June 2; N2 through 
S2 good through June 30; T2 
through X2 good through July 
31; Y2 and Z2 and A1 through 
Cl good through Aug. 31.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 35 
good for five pounds through 
June 2. Stamp 36 good for five 
pounds through Aug. 31. Next 
stamp valid Sept. 1.

SHOES— Book three airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3, good indefin
itely. CPA says no plans to can
cel any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

GASOLINE — 15-A coupons 
good for lour gallons through 
June 21. B-6, B-7, C-6 and C-7 
coupons good for five gallons.

SAVE WASTE FATS

3 u. m. with Mrs. L. G. Byerley, 
1802 West Wall.

Mrs. G. A. Wakefield will be host
ess for a meeting of Spotters Group 
Two at 2 p. m. at' her home, 501 
North Pecos.

Holy Communion will be held at 
the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a. m. A Bible class will follow at 
10:30 a. m. i* ♦ s;:
THURSDAY

The Midland County Library 
radio program will be heard over 
KRLH at 4 p. m.

Graduation exercises will be held 
for the John M. Cowden Junior 
High School at the high school 
auditoi-ium at 2 p. m.

* . i
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church at 3 p. m.* is
SATURDAY

The Treble Clef Juvenile Music 
Club will meet at the Watson 
School of Music at 11 a. m.

Children's movies will be shown 
in the courthouse basement at 2:30 
p. m.

League of Women Voters will meet 
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Hal 
Peck, 1200 West Missouri.

Miss Ada King, above, of Roch
ester, N. y ., 81 years young, 
will .take her final examinations 
next month at Rochester 'Uni
versity. Completing her course 
in English composition -with a 
better than average grade, she 
also set what max., be a uni
versity record by .being ab

sent only twice from class.

Pvi. James T. Comer 
Wounded On Okinawa

Pvt. James T. Comer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Comer, was wounded 
in actloii on Okinav/a Island April 
20, according to word received bji 
his parents Sunday.

Private Comer is serving with the 
27th Infantry division of the Tenth 
Army. He has been overseas since 
April 12, 1942.

His wife and children are making 
their home with her parents in 
Snyder, Texas.

Miss Glenna Banks 
Is Named Honoree Hi 
Bridal Shower Sunday

Mrs. Owen Cochran, Mrs. L. G. 
Yarborough and Mrs. E. E. Linde- 
blad entertained with a bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon from 3 
to 6 p.m., honoring Miss Glenna 
Banks.

As the guests arrived, they were 
greeted’ by Miss Banks and Mrs. 
Cochran. The honoree wore a cor
sage of white gladioli.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a handmade outwork cloth and 
centered with a floral arrangement 
of white asters and daisies. Flank
ing the centerpiece were white ta
pers in crystal candelabra. Mrs. 
Lindeblade presided at the silver 
coffee service.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs. L. C. 
Lindeblad who also presided at the 
bride’s book. Entertaining rooms 
were attractive 'with bouquets of 
spring flowers. ^
Assist Hostesses

The hostesses were assisted dur
ing the afternoon by Mmes, L. C. 
I.indeblad, Dan Thomas, T< Paul 
Jones and Ray Trammell.

Miss Banks will become the bride 
of T/Sgt. Edwin Spetman June 24 
ill Council Bluff, Iowa.

Guests were Mmes. Marie 'Watson, 
Joe Brown, Lois Carter, Bob May
hew, Vina Beal, Russell Larson, A. 
R. Aytes, A1 Leeper, Fred Cassidy, 
Iva Noyes, W. M. Murray, J. H. 
Smith and Misses Julia Parker, Ma
bel Williams, Frances Guffey. Col
leen Oates, Carolyn Oates, Marian 
Newton, Betty McDonald, Marge 
Harwell, Faye Powers.

Gifts were also received from 
Mmes. J. H. Fine, I, J. Pi’ager, Ella 
Frazier, Conrad V/atson, Marion 
Manion, Robert Duffield, E. A. Tin
kle, R. M. Jones, John Bowden, Bill 
Murray; and Misses Mozelle De
ment, Frances Jones, Barbara For- 
woodson and Mozelle Wright.

IWO JIMA HERO HONORED
CHICAGO — (A>) — Pfc. Ira H. 

Hayes, oni of the three survivors 
of the historic flag raising on Iwo 
Jima, has been inducted as the 
national commander of Indian War 
'Veterans, a division of the Con
gress of American Indians.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Twister Injures Two 
In Coke County

SAN ANGELO A twister
that ripped a path tlirough Coke 
County Sunday night caused injury 
to two persons. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Weddle, who live on a 
ranch near Robert Lee, Texas. Ex
tent of property damage was un- 
det^rmined.

Famous 'Eo relieve MONTHLY

FEiyimE
(Also Fine Stomaciiic Tonic!)

Zjvc.la E .  P in k h a n i’s  Vegetab le  Co in- 
pouDd javim is to  re lie v e  n o t o n ly  
in o n ih ly  p a in  b u t  also accon ip tm yin^  
n ervo us, U red , h ig h stru n g  feelLogs—  
when duo to  fu n c t io n a l p e rio d ic  d is- 
Liirbances. T a k e n  ro g a la r ly — i t  he lps 
b u ild  u p  re s is tan ce  a g a in st  su ch  d lst, 
tress . P in k h a m 's  C o h ipcunc l helps na~ 
i'ur-j! F o ilo v  la b e l d ire c tio n s . Try it!

, c& ydia. C . (PùKÀ/tS/ìKd COMPOUND

Texas Sergeant Gets 
Croix de Guerre

McKin n e y  — (S>i — Sgt. Jack 
Tucker of Covington. Texas, now a 
patient at Ashburn General Hospi
tal, has received the Croix de 
Guerre from the French govern
ment.

While serving in Italy the tank 
unit to which Tucker was assigned 
was attached to a French division 
during tli/s Liri Valley campaign. 
The unit withstood two days con
tinuous German attack, though 
suifering heavy casualties.

At the battle’s end only two of 
the five tanks comprising the unit 
W’re in action. One was operated 
by Tucker.

Wonderful go-everywhere two 
piece costume for the woman who 
likes distinction and uncluttered 
simplicity. Use an all-over scroll 
pattern or soft pastels.

Pattern No. 8864 is designed for 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
and 52. !3ize 38, short sleqve, re
quires 3 7,'8 yards of 39-inch ma
terial.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

Ready now—the Spring issue of 
FASHION. Just 15 cents. A com
plete guide in planning wardrobe 
needs lor all the family.

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model’s Figure

“ I lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14 again”

Betly Rayncids, Brooklyn 
Once 156 lbs., Miss Reynolds 
lost weight weekly with AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan.
Now she has a model’s figure.
Your experience may or may 
not be the same but try this 
easier reducing pl-an. First Box 
Must Show Results or money 
back. No exercise. No laxatives.
No drugs. Eat plenty. You don’ t 
cut out meals, potatoes, etc., 
you just cut them down. Simple 
when you enjoy delicious AYDS before inealf. 
Only $2.25 for 30 days’ supply. ’------

M ID L A r^ D  D R U G  CO .
Phone 258

Aft(
Usint

A ETM  LIFE
Laura Jesse, Agent

207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. - - - Phone 114

■̂On 0̂ '

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
W A T E R S  S T U D I O

114 5. Main St.

U N D E R WO O D
ANNOUNCES

T Y P E W R I T E R S
AND

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

NOW AVAILABLE 
wiihoui

War Produciion Board Approval
— GET YOURS—

W. M. Nelson Typewriter Co.
Where you have come for repair service 

during the critical period.
PHONE 42 —  510 N. GRANT

ODESSA, TEXAS

"Here I've been going around 
dreaming about getting a 
ne'w car as soon as the war’s 
won.”

ii, ¿li 
“ But I know better, it may be 
2 or 3 years after victory 
before I can make that dream 
come true.”

“ In the meantime, the Gulf 
man is helping me to keep my 
old car from being a night
mare. He says with Gui fpride’'' 
and Gulflex’’"’’ it can be kept 
going until I get a new one."

“ So now, I’m not worrying. By 
giving it the best lubrication 
I can buy, ! expect to keep 
on the road."

" G 0 L F P f ? . I D E
F O R  Y O U R  M O T O R

An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capiial letters . . . protects 

against carbon and sludge!

F O R  Y O U R  C H A S S IS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points!

Protection plus!
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Next for Labor?

"There's a Little Church 
Around the Corner . .
♦pHE marriage relation has been 

my constant preoccupation, 
and naturally so, for during the 
20 years in which I have been 
rector of the Little Churcli Around 
the Comer, more' than 50,000 
marriages have been performed 
There, Indeed, the 95 years of 
the cnurch’s existence have wit
nessed the weddings of over 100,- 
(100 couples. More marriages take 
place at the Little Church "than 
anywhere else in the world and, 
paradoxically, it is probably the 
most difflcult church in which to 
be married.

The Church of the Transfigura-l 
tion was founded in 1848 on 29th 
S^eet in the heart of New York 
City—now a busy thoroughfare 
but once, oddly enough, known 
as Lovers’ Lane. Its founder and 
first rector. Dr. George Hendric 
Houghton, has been described as 
tlie First Saint of the American 
Episcopal Church. Unshaken in 
principle and gentle in person, 
he was at once an upholder of 
the most conservative views and 
a bold supporter of unconven
tional action when he believed it 
to be right.

“Be kind,” was his constant ad
monition to those he married. 
“ To be kind, you must be of one 
mind—you must really under
stand each other.”

¡•pHE strangest of all the para- 
;i doxes concerning the church is 
;the fact that it was a funeral 
¡which made it 'famous for mar- 
:riages.

It happened in 1870, when a 
well-known English actor named 

'George Holland died. His wife 
wanted him to be buried from 
the Church of the Atonement on 
Madison Avenue and 28th Street. 
Joseph Jefferson, the most be
loved actor of his day and a close 
friend of Holland, went to the 
minister with his request.

The minister lislened to his 
story and shook his head. “We 
cannot,” he said firmly, “bury an 
actor from this church. It is im
possible.” He saw Jefferson’s ex

pression and added, “However, 
there is a little church around 
the corner where they do that 
sort of thing.”

Jefferson answered, “ Then, if 
this be so, God bless the little 
church around the corner.”

Dr. Houghton heard Jefferson’s 
account of the death of his friend 
and his desire that Holland should 
be buried from the church. The 
actor went on to explain his 
friend’s profession.

Dr. Houghton stopped him. “ I 
only know,” he said, “ that your 
friend is dead and my services 
are asked. That is quite enough.”

: » * *
A T  that time, the theatrical dis- 

trict was dov/ntown and ac
tors, learning the story of George 
Holland’s funeral, began to attend 
the Little Church Around ' the 
Corner in great numbers. Many 
of Iheni were married there. Lit
tle by little, more and more peoi- 
ple desired to be fnarried from 
the church which had a reputa
tion for turning out happy mar
riages.

The brides came from New 
York City and from near-by 
towns; they came from the Mid
dle West and the Far West; later, 
they came from Europe and the 
distant corners of the earth. Even
tually, children and grandchildren 
of those eax'ly brides came to the 
church to be married.

During those years, almost a 
century, fashions have changed. 
Brides hav'e come to their wed
dings in hansom cabs and taxi
cabs; they have worn bustles and 
short skirts and—more recently— 
uniforms. They have worn trail
ing robes and been surrounded by 
large parties; they have worn 
simple street clothes and bor
rowed attendants at the church.

The one thing that has not 
changed during all this time is 
the institution of marriage itself. 
Marriage, in4eed, is one of the| 
fev/ things that have not changed" 
during the Christian Era. ,It is 
one of a Trinity with Birth and 
Death.

Next: friarriage Must Be Per
manent Relation.

©  McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc.

BILLY D. MALONE IS 
IN OKINAWA BATTLE

ABOARD A U. S. BATTLESHIP 
OFF OKINAWA—Billy D. Malone, 
24, seaman, first-class, USNR, whose 
wife, Mrs. Billy D. Malone, lives in 
Midland, Texas, was aboard this 
veteran battleship when she poured 
a withering torrent of high e.xplo- 
sive shells into the Okinawa beaches 
as a unit of the greatest naval bom
bardment force in history.

Midland Now Hos 
Office Of USES

An office of the United States 
Employment Service was opened 
Monday morning at the old Hiedel- 
berg inn at 701 West Wall, wdth 
Claton H. Gunnels as manager.

The primary object of opening the 
office is to assist returning veterans, 
but other USES work such as giv
ing referrals for jobs will be car
ried on. Gunnels said.

£P

Ä

Judge Lewis B. Schwellenbach, 
above, former senator from 
Washington, now federal dis
trict judge,isconsidered a likely 
candidate for-President Tru
man’s cabinet, with Washing
ton reports putting him into 
Frances Perkins’ post as Secre

tary of Labor.
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

SasaSHSHSHSi’ SP'lHSSfraEESHFaSHHHSH
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
(This is one of a series of hands 

from the recent World’s Cham
pionship M a s t e r s’ Individual 
Tournament.)

In winning the World’s Cham
pionship Masters’ Individual Tour
nament recently' Charles H. Goren 
is the first player in the history 
of bridge to have won every one 
of the major championships.

In giving me today’s hand, Goren 
said, “Sometimes you do not have 
to do anything to win a top score. 
Just sit there and accept it from 
the opponents.”

Goren said that when he picked

A None 
VK10'?G4 
♦ A J 10 2 
4i 9 83 2

A 8
V J 8 2 
♦ Q 8 7 5 4 

3
•I|;K5 4

N
W

xii A l ‘J G 5 
43

V AQ 5
♦ 9 G
*  J7

'Chicks Ànd Chuckles' 
Coming To M ÀÀF

iiii

“ Hey, Maw, we don’ t have to walk so far now for Wheáties.’
Paw’s gettin’ breakfast. And 

breakfast is a breeze—when you 
start with Wheaties. Simply shake 
those, big', whole wheat flakes from

the package. Acid milk and fruit. 
All set for Wheaties, that famous 
“ Brealefast of Champions”—with 
plenty of milk and fruit.

SIDE GLANCES

U !.

1!

a

i.L
Maxine Baratt

"Chicks and Chuckles,” another 
sprightly USO Camp Show, will 
com.e to the MAAP Post Service 
Club next Tuesday night at 8:30 
p. m.

No admission will bo charged and 
according to advance publicity, 
MAAP personnel can look forward 
to seven acts, including:

Johnny Hyman, vaudeville head
liner known as “The Blackboard 
Marvel.” His mind works at break
neck speed with words and figures 
from items suggested by the au
dience.

Hunt and Juliet, a man and wife 
magic comedy act with a surprise 
finish. This act has appeared in 
countries around the world.

Six G-iful Girls, a dancing line 
of lovely girls in a vest-pocket edi
tion of the revues playing big time 
in the largest cities.

Estelita Zarco, a young dancer 
from El Paso, Texas, who whirls 
through colorful Spanish dances.

Coco, Steve & Johnny, knock
about comedians, a rough, rowdy 
riot act billed, as “Getting Up In 
the World.”

Maxine Barratt, club, stage- and 
screen personality, who sings and 
dances through an act which has 
been featured in the nation’s smart
est snots. She has been featured in 
Broadway musicals and in tele
vision.

Two Black Crows, blackface co
medians. George Moran has been 
a vaudeville headliner for nearly 
half a century and Rade Sadler 
has been riding "low” to Moran’s 
“riding' high” for tin years.

Josephine Bond is pianist and 
musical conductor.

Dealer West 
Goren
K Q J 9 7 2 .
9 3 

^ K
i? iA Q10 6

Duplicate—N.-S. vul.
West North East South
Pass Pass 3 (fc '  Pass
1 N. T. Pass 2 fy Pass
Pass Double Pass Pass
3 ❖  Double Pass Pass

Opening— 2. 21

The Scala palace in Verona was 
the home of famous poets and art
ists under the rule of the Scaliger 
family, 1260-1387.

up the South hand he naturally 
thought he would be the declarer. 
It never dawned on him that he 
would never enter the bidding.

When East bid two spades, Goren 
decided not to double, feeling quite 
confident that West would not 
stand for two spades. West did pass 
and Peter Loventritt, his partner 
in the North, doubled. Of course 
Leventritt was asking Goren to bid 
but Goren was well satisfied and 
passed. Now, when West bid three 
diamonds, this was to Leventritt’s 
liking.

The plus-300 score was a top. 
Most players got into trouble with 
Goren’s hand, as they felt that 
when East opened with the spade, 
he was putting in a psychic, and 
at several tables North and South 
tried to play the hand at as much 
as three spades.

Toffle Tale Cards 
Implicafe The Villiati

SPRINGFIELD, ILL, —(/P)—Stray 
chickens were eating,, seeds as fast 
as he could plant them in his vic
tory garden, H, Clay Gott of the 
attorney general’s office reported.

So he attached a thin string to 
a hole bored in corn kernels, and 
to the other end tied a card read
ing: “I have been a bad bird. 
Please keep me home before I get 
killed,”

The corn, string, and cards are 
gene, Gott is waiting.

Read the Classified Ads.

HOLD EVERYTHING

m
5-21

“Rameses! Act your age!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Ey Wililam Ferguson

/^e. FE/AALE

EATS HE5 MATE 
WHILE OM THE 
HONEYMOON /

P O R T R A I T S  — C O M M E R C I A L  P H O T O G R A P H Y  — K O D A K  F . I N . I S H I N G

The Midland Studio
' i

Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSF »vith MAJOR HOOPLE
IS IT t r u e , S A K E , ip. \|ou HAD

THIS IS T H E  CAMMJNisV BEEM  NlCi 
SEASO N  AND T H E  IN STEAD  O F  . 
OLD S A F F E R . -  M  ßÜNNlNG AT HpA 
P IC K LED  VOU ■ - \MITH NOUR. HORt^S 
A N D  VOUE. LA V -i-LA  LOVNERFD H& 
S U IT  A N D  ^  (  /VUeiAT H A V E  
S H E L V E D  VÖO S  K IC K E D  B A C K  
iN T H E F R - U lT y /  A  C H U N K  O F  

C E L L  A IR  2 1 TH  AT F O R F E IT
ÄY-_____ _ u  V . D O U G H /

SCRAM, B eeT LE-  
BRAIKS.' t h e  
ONU-Í THiNiS He  
EV/ER s h a r e d  
VOITH M.E WAS

c h ic k e n  p o k /
VO E L L , T H E  

g ET U EN S  A IN 'T  
A L L  iN - ^ O l l  

• 3 A K E  A IN 'T  . 
S C A L P E D  V E T /

OUT OUR-WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

COPB^WS I

M^MEM'T60TANVl
POMPADOUR, V
e i t h e r -  \ \

T H E R E  S H E  IS  
AT L A S T / A L L  
S E T  FOR. T H E  
FIRST DIVE.'

:iM HARDLY

J U S T  LAVIM’ H E R E  
THIMKIN' HOW GOOD 
THAT O L E  W A TER ’S  

GOMMA F E E L - -  
U M -N / IT ,-  

K IN  P A  
PEO LO W GS

(K7/1VW''',, *' JT. Ff.WlLLKMs'̂
MOMENTS WE’D L IK E  TO  L IV E  O V ER  S-Z\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
r VOU^ SV'ä'l IB.UT o f

V W t  J  COUR'bY ”TONAOAT. I
TOO ?  p j  W

¿ ¿.¿*̂ .►•7 ' ^  TK'y-l

VN'Æ'Â'L ?
--- 7/”~ --------
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A 'tv  ' '^ O O T S
\NV\FT 
T H t  ■■

¿ y  S BY NEA pgRyiCA  fjîc, T. ftLPCr.. u.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By MERRILL BLOSSEfît, |
T ;
, WHATS THAT 
■ m a r k  on  Trie 
' WALL, pop?

T '

MEASURED VOUK 
HEIGHT IN IPaP 

A n d  you  w e r e  THAT 
t a l l  ! _

V i!

A n d  im io s f  )  Ye p — a n d
w e BOUGHT A E/EM Trie 
BABY BOND 7  B O N D  IS 
FDR YOU/ O^ALLERNOW , 

K s ON./— HERE- 
YOU GET BACK ¿ 4  
FOR EVERY I  
INVESTED ! WriAT 
ARE YOU GOING 
To DO WrW IT? ,

Ö w ',,

I'M SONNA r e -IN VEST it  im WAR ^  
BONDS IF  iM  GONNA GROW. I  WANT 

THE COUNTRY TO GROW W IT H  Me/r

COPR, 1945 BY NgA SERVICE. MC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFF. f4̂  ir.R,

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
r 1  THOUGHT WESTERN 
SlkANÖ WAS FULL Û’
bandit t r ib e s ,

P R . WING!

THAT'S TRUE, EASY. FEW \  
OUTSIDERS EVER âOT-INTO ) 

IT UNTIL RECENTLY,,. /
T

RASY AND 
»BIß  ARE  
(äUESTSDF 
CORDIAL 

CHENÖTU 
HOSTS WHO. 
A R E  TO 
DEPART 
FORSIKANi 
NEXT PAY

SMALL CHINESE ARMY UNITS NOW ESCORT US FART 
WAY...THEN THE LEADER OF EACH DISTRICT FURNISHES 
TIBETAN 6UARP5 THRU

'̂ SOUNDS X  .1 CAN RISK IT IF DAP CAN, THEY'RE 
l i k e  a  \ p r o v id in g  APLAN E TO FLY US

PREUY RISXYIPAKV WAV-TO YUKALTHE COUNTRY,
t r ip  f o r  is  too ru g ged  to land  beyond that,'you TO BE f— —̂  '
STARTING, /

RITA’,

|T.'M!1ÈÎRï.Trs!
^ O P R .  t 9 4 S -------

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

O
CCPR. 1945 b ‘( NEA SERVICE, INC. 

T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. Q u d iU w çjiM cit

i  COPR. 1945 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Y

r-2.1
“You enn really .save me 

books! Isn ’t if luckv
from disaster- I lost my ration 

fye live onlj’ 30 miles apart?”

■ícilíífíhf

r

ON A
MOONLieHT NIGHT
t h e  a v e r a g e  p e r s o n  c a n

S E E  L E S S  T H A N  
3 0 0  S T A fZ S /

WHEN TRAINS IN, ITS RAINING 
out; "  Ss ^s  

DORIS W EYM AN, 
Acfóc/yy?, CZà/zyhyTrÀs.

STzl y '

■ K E  AIN’T 
eOT ENOUGH 

EVIDENCE TO 
ARREST ’ EM 
—,RED.'

finds you 
| V k_ ,H £ re:-'

^ /4 /Í Í / iJ

. S EE  SUSICIS.' 
. MIGHT SC A R E  
, INTO OVERPLAYIN’ 

HIS HAND.'

TÔ4S BY~NtAshviCI. INC^  M S. PAT. O^P.

ALLEY OOP -By V. T. HAMLIN

NEXT: Wlien S-;:'ieshoes brought good luck.

AN OPERATIONAL 
FLU KE OF THE 

TIM E-M A CH IN E 
SN APPED  D R . 

YIONMUG BACK 
A41LLIONS 

OF Y E A R S  IN 
T IM E ...IF YOU'RE 
AW ARE OF.TH E  
SERIOUSNESS O F  
THE S ITU A T IO N ,' 
THINK OF THE IN
VENTOR h im s e l f /_______________ 5-11

&

BEING A MAGICIAN MYSELi; 
iN UNDERSTAND WHY YOU 

NEVER LET ANYONE IN ON V  AND NOW'
SECRET OF YOUR 

T IM E-M A C H IN E .' HERE I  AM , 
STUCK IN A 

PR EH ISTO R IC
, AGE FOR TH' REST

I'VE RIFLED HIS 
I f ile s  b u t  I CAN'T BACK IN I f in d  ANY NOTES 

THE 20,19 \  BEARING ON THIS
CENTURY,V p r o b l e m .'

FRIENDS OF TH^
UNFORTUNATE 
SC IEN TIST  

STR IVE TO 
EXTR ICA TE 

TH EIR  
COLLEAGUE 
FROM HIS 

D ILEM M A .'

I'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING 
I'VE SEEN
ELBERT DO...

IT'S NO GOOD/

LOOK, DOC, WHY'NCHAl 
TRY TWISTIN' THEM 
S.DOJIGGER5? ME8BE

■•Y.T. H _ c j . 5-11
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• Vie Them 
For Resulti Classified Ads • Reai Them 

For Profit
RATES AND INFORMATIONRATES:

3c a word a Jay.
6c a word two dayi,
7 l/2c a word three day*.

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 3Bc.
2 days 70c.
3 days 90c.

CASH mii.st accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.ra. 
SaUirday, for S:mday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion

Personal 3

taSTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

Lost and Found

LOST—Black male Scotty wearing 
vaccination and identification tag 
Call 268. Reward.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Service man for Serve! 

E l e c t r o l u x  Refrigerators and 
washing machines. Cox Appliance, 
Phone 454. aOO West Kansas.

WAITRSISSES wanted — Apply 
Scharoauer Coffee Shop.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash renters. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Phone or write VAUGHNLAND — 
Ruidoso, N. M., for modern cabins

Dust Proof Garment Bags
Coat-Dress Size—Heavy Craft Paper 

Ideal for short time storage 
(Not Moth Proof)

^ While they last at 5(! per bag
CARL'S

Next to Post Office
MOORE’S Nursery Play School now 

has sufficient help to open again 
. i  to working mothers’ children. Also 

children by' the hour, as usual. 
Three evenings a week, Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday (after 
7 p. m. babies only). Call 2018-J, 
310 S. ”P” Street.

Travel Bureau

WANTED—Young lady wants ride 
to Denver, Colorado. Will share 
expenses. Phone 404-M.

Lost and Found /
LOST — One billfold with money, 

gas stamps. Masonic receipts, at 
H and H Store. Return to Re- 
poi-ter-Telegram. Reward.

LOST—Gold bombardier’s ring with 
red set, at Midland Country Club. 
No identification. Reward. Call 
2371-J.

LOST —■ One billfold with money, 
gas stamps. Masonic receipts, at 
H&H Store. Return to Reporter- 
Telegram. Reward.

LOS’r  — White Pox Terrier puppy 
-y- with brown and black spots. Has

.small black 
1279-W.

collar. Reward.

LOST — One chain hoist by thief. 
Be. on the lookout for it. If any
one buys notify C. R. Porter, 
Midland, Texas. I will refund 
your money back and also give 
one hundred dollars for locating 
thief.

LOST—Trunkdoor from black 1938 
Dodge, license No. Y5S-139. Re
ward. P. O. Box 932 or Phone 
951-W.

BIIBTON
L i n c i o

0 0 .
★

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

WANTED—Soda girls. Palace Drug 
Store.

WANTED— Bo5's and girls fifteen 
years of age or older for day mes
senger duty, good salary. Apply 
Western Union.

MAID wanted. Good wages, good 
hours. Apply in person only. — 
Buckner Hotel.

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condì' 
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

WANTED— Soda girl. Experience 
preferred but not essential. City 
Drug Store.

WANTED — Men for lease work. 
House and utilities furnished. 
Write Box 92, Midland, Texas.

COLORED janitors, elevator oper
ators wanted. See Manager, Pet
roleum Building.

WANTED— Combination bookkeep
er-stenographer. Permanent. Not 
an oil company. Write Box 56 
care this paper.

FUNNY BUSINESS

tieA R Erres j
FOR

5 A U B A —

Ö o

Pets 35

FOR SALE—Honey colored female 
registered Cocker pup. Midland 
Small Animal Hospital, Plione 
1359.

Moving and Storage 38
GENERAL hauling, day or 

Phone 1842-1̂ 1.
night.

FOR your house moving write, wire 
or phone J. P. Hinsley—J. S. 
Kirkpatrick. Phone 2258.

Laundry 44

BRING US your laundry, satisfac
tory work. 1011 E. Texa.s, Moody 
Addition.

Painting & Papering 45
HOUSETOPS and trailer 

sprayed. Phone 2462.
tops

Mottress Renovating 47

Houses for Sale 61

4-ROOM and bath, 1106 S. Color
ado; 3 lots, good well water with 
windmill, also city water. $3,400.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.

5 ROOM BRICK
Only a few blocks Horn schools. 
All large rooms. Venetian blinds. 
Enclosed yards. Paved street. Im
mediate possession. You can't 
beat this place for a pretty home. 
Exclusively—

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

IP YOUR Innerspring or cotton 
mattres.s or pillows need renov
ating or a new tick, we give one 
day service. Slate Permit No. 
948; City Mattress Factory, 411 
S. Main. Phone 1545.

3 BED ROOM HOME
This is a pretty place ready to 
move into June 1st. 5 blocks west 
of Junior High. As pretty as you 
wUl find. $4,500 cash, balance like 
rent. Shown by appointmerii only

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

‘T know we haven’t any—but it won’ t take long for 
somebody to spot this sign!”

Wanted fo Rcnr 21 Household Goods. I 22

WANTED — Applications from sev
eral large size boys for Reporter- 
Telegram routes during summer 
months, good working boys who 
will do a little hustling several 
hours each week. Can make ex
cellent money during and after 
vacation. See R. R. Russell, cir
culation manager, The Reporter- 
Telegram .

WANTED—Cashier. City Drug Store
■WANTED — Experienced checker. 

Fashion Cleaners.

Situations Wanted 10

OFFICER permanently assigned and 
wife desire apartment or room. 
No children or pets. Box 49, 
Reporter-Telegram.

RETURNED officer and wife de.sire 
furnished room or apartment. No 
drinking or smoking. Box 51, 
Reporter-Telegram.

PERMA'nENT couple desires furn
ished house or apartment. Phone 
Cantrell, 1184.

NICE 3-piece prewar bedroom suite 
bargain $75. West Apartment, 505 
W. Tennessee.

I ’OR SALE—Pre-war studio couch 
and chair. Call at No. 12, Rain
water Apartments, 707 N. Carrizo

8 PIECE oak dining room set, 
small radio, half horsepower gaso
line engine. 511 Holmsley.

WANTED to rent by June 1st, two 
or three room unfurnished apart
ment, permanent couple, no chil
dren or pets, reasonably close in. 
Call R. R. Russell, circulation 
manager, Reporter-Telegram.

7 DRAWER Singer sewing machine 
good sewing condition. See at 300 
W. New Jersey. Phone 1444-0.

AUTOMATIC Koolerator, used only 
a few months. Call in rear at 600 
North Main.

EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Poster, 409 N. “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

OFFICE job wanted. Typist and 
file clerk. Phone 1339-J after a 
P. m.

RENTALS

RE’TURNEE officer and wife would 
like room or apartment, very 
ciuiet, non drinking. Methodists. 
Box 53.

Miscellaneous 23

COULD you rent your spare bed
room to a refined officer and 
wife? Please phone 2119-W.

TWO pre-war boys bicycles. 103 S.
“L.” Phone 2086.

PERMANENTLY Stationed combat 
officer desires apartment. Tired 
of restaurant food, wants to 
chance, wife’s cooking. Phone 1420

FOR SALE—Motor scooter. Can be 
seen after 8 p. m. at 510 West 
Tennessee.

MATCHED set of golf clubs for 
sale. See at Llano Barber Shop.

Bedrooms 12___________________________ (
E'URNISHED bedroom for rent. — 

Call 2343-R.

Business Property 13
DESIRABLE oil company office 

space about 17x45 available soon. 
Box 54, Reporter-Telegram.

Wonted to Rent 21
WANTED—2 or 3 bedroom unfur

nished house by permanent, res
ponsible, business man. Adults 
only. Phone 64.

LT. AND wife with month-old baby 
need living quarters. Call Room 
653, Scharbauer Hotel.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house. Adults 
only. Permanent. References. Box 
19, Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED—Trailer space in private 
5’ard. Box 50, Reporter-TelMram
Associated Press War Analyst

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B
AnK'iver (o I'rovlouA t'lix/li^

Heads Czechs
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured first 

President of 
Czecho
slovakian 
Republic

14 Town in 
Punjab

15 Exaitatio ;',
16 Lamprey
17 Fearful
19 Owing
20 Otherwise 

, 22 Tip
23 At this place
24 Like
26 Accomplish
27 Extra
30 Indian mone

tary units
34 Eahry Amer

ican political 
writer

35 Cook in an 
oven

36 Supplied with 
w'eapons

37 Snares
38 Steamship 

(ab.)
39 Southeast 

(ab.)
40 Float
43 In addition
47 Mend
51 Note of 

Guido’s .scale
52 Browns bread
54 Prevaricate
55 He was a

fam ous----- -
57 Eighth month
59 Syrup
60 Goblins .

VERTICAL
1 Woody plant
2 Part of foot
3 Nocturnal 

birds
■ Parent
,1 Constellation
6 Separate
7 Repast
8 Landed
9 Sorrowful

10 Near
11 Be carried
12 Belonging to 

you
13 Leg joint
18 Rhode Island 

(ab.)
21 Serious
23 His memory is 

----- by his

O R
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I x w lo
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B N E
/f'p 1=

E
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P E , E
l A p A^D E

B E . T r ü
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h Ie R i s i
countrymen

25 Sow's
26 Rushes
27 Health resort
28 Equality
29 Point a 

w'eapon
31 National 

Aeronautic 
Association

^ (ab.) '
32 Viper
33 Streets (ab.) 
40 Cried

41 Wing-shaped
42 De.stiny
43 Pond
44 Tardy
45 We
46 Male deer
48 Astringent 

mineral sail
49 Get up
50 Seines
52 Twitching
53 Solar body 
56 Sun god 
58 Depart

2 3 1 5 6 7 8 1 10 II 12 13

IH 15
It 17 IB 11

10 21 'sM 2T
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ü 2& y 1 30 31 32 33

31 1i
)5

3t a 57

Ì m y ÿi

10 11 w~ *11 15 4i.
''Ml

17 18 ‘T 50

51 52 53 51

55 5t îi l8

51 0 to
21

Fl.TRNISHED apartment or small 
house by permanent party. En
listed man, wife and 4 months 
baby. Call Bell, 211, MAAF.

FOR SALE—Clothes line posts and 
lawn swings made of 2-inch pip- 

j ing and painted to order. Also 
• Zenith radio. Phone 2462 or 

welding shop on Garden City 
Highway.

PERMANENT family wants three 
or more room house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Gattis, 23 or 
2074-J,

WANTED—Unfurnished house. Re
ferences. Call Jones, 798-W.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22
WANTED—Used turnlture, highest 

prices paid.
GALBRAITH’S

Furniture Floor Covering
201 S. Main — Phone 746

BEDROOM suites, chairs, ice boxes. 
402 E. Indiana. Phone 631-W. Bob 
Henson.

TO BUY or sell used furniture cal! 
Bill at 1488. We pay more and 
sell for less. Jennings Furniture 
Co., 121 S. Main.

NEW drapery material. Soft green 
background, some beige back
ground. Phone 1174-W.

FOR SALE — Rolla way bed and 
¡nattress. Call 1545.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

’TAhi’.EUStR-BUSCJh;
lîudweis

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midlandj Texas

TWO prewar boys bicycles, 24” and 
. 26’’. 808 South Dallas.

FOR SALE — Woman’s bicycle, 
slightly used.' 1507 Holloway.

G. E. photo exposure meter, like 
new. 1804 W. Kentucky, middle 
house.

FOR SALE—Large air conditioner, 
never u s e d. Excellent motor. 
Phone 781-J.

Wanted to Buy 26
VANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram.

WAN’TED to buy—Electric refriger
ator. Phone 1021-W.

WILL PAY cash for good used oar. 
1940 or 41 Ford or Plymouth pre
ferred. Call 59 or 1783.

WANTED to buy—Electric washing 
machine. Phone 1416.

V/ANTED to buy—16 m;m. movie 
silent projector, 300 to 400 watt. 
P/O H. Beeler, Box 822, MAAP.

Radios and Service 27
FOR SALE—Car radio. Will fit any 

model. 301 West Wall.

Nurseries, Flov/ers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 ft. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews Highway. Phone 
1865-J.

LET US assist you in planning for 
fall planting of seasonable plants 
without obligation. Plant Shrubs 
and Evergreens now. Good var-» 
iety for immediate planting. Ex
perienced, permanent, let’s get 
acquainted. Walker & Richardson 
Nursery. Phone 9008 or 332-R.

STILL time to plant petunias, snaps 
geraniums, verbenas. 610 South 
Colorado.

Office Supplies 31
NO PRIORITY REQUIRED

New Underwood type-writers are 
available at W. H. Nelson Type
writer Co. in Odessa. Phone 42, 
collect.

Machinery 33
FOR SALE — Pamiall tractor with 

equipment. G. E. Williams, Le- 
norah.

Livestock and Poultry 34

FOR SALE—Ice cream wagon and 
donkey. Call after 5:30 during 
week, 472-W.

TWO quarter colts, Palominos, 
Shetland ponies for sale. See 
George Curtis, West Texas Cattle 
Sales Bam.

MULL have 3,500 Reds and White 
Rock baby chicks Tuesday, 22nd. 
These chicks are going at $12.50 
per 100. Nmie better. Place your 
order now. A. B. Peu, Midland 
County Hatchery. Phone 1408-J.

Oil W ei! Machinery 52
FOR SALE—Good used locomotive 

type oilfield boilers, various in
cluding 3 100 H.P. and 1 123 H. 
P. 250 lb. working pressui'e. Im
mediate delivery. Hal W. Yeager, 
Equipment Exchange, Wichita 
Palls, Texas, Used machinery 
every nature.

6 ROOM frame, 1401 W. Tennessee, 
now vacant; 75 foot corner lot. 
$6,500.00.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
P, T. Barnum ran for Congress 

in 1866, but was defeated.

Lots for Sole 62

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54
ALMA trailer house for sale. Sta

tionary bed, iimerpsring mattress, 
studio couch. Good tires. Bargain 
$950. See Vestal, City Trailer 
Camp.

1941 NASH, Good tires, motor fair. 
$995.00 (below ceiling). 806 South 
Coloi’ado.

TO TRADE 1941 Buick sedanette 
for 1940 Chevrolet, Plymouth or 
Ford. Call 541-W.

23-POOT house trailer, late model, 
good condition. Priced for imme
diate sale. 308 N. Weatherford.

1941 Marris Caravan House Trailer, 
choice white gasoline or natural 
gas cooking range, combination 
kerosene and natural gas heater. 
New air conditioner. Sleeps four. 
Equipped with awnings and lawn 
chali'S. Lt. O. C. Mullin, City 
Trailer Park.

TWO dandy lots on corner of Baird 
and East Florida, 140 feet pave
ment, priced for quick sale. Utili
ties. Terms.
SPARKS & BARRON •

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
SOUTH SIDE LOTS

I have several South Side lots 
fairly clos^,in; some on pavement; 
a few with utilities at this time. 
Buy . your lot today and start 
small house tomorrow. Make your 
down paymei-jt and begin work at 
once; some available to move 
houses on. Pay 14 down, balance 
monthly.

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Ranches for Sale 64

FOR SALE—Five ranches in Cen
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100 
sections each. Well improved, 
plenty water, all black grama 
grass turf, -with or without stock, 
pastiu’es are not. and have not 
been overstocked, no better grass 
in the state. J. M. Parkhill, Box 
1022, Roswell, New Mexico.

Business Properly for Sale 65

Used Cars Wanted 54-A

SERVICE Station for sale, one of 
.best in town. Phone-2039-W.

We will pay ceiling price 
for used cars.

CHARLTO N  GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 99

Acreages for Sale 66

V/e will pay cash for 
late model used cars.

ELDER CH EVRO LET CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M A C KEY  MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St. 
Phone 245

WANTED—Cars to wreck. T. T. Pry 
East Highway. Phone 1367.

REAL ESTATE
Houses fc  ̂ Sale 61

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Invest for future security and 
income by buying the highest 
class. Ideally located brick apart
ments at $105,000.00 in the best 
town in West Texas. Write 205 
Leader Bldg., Lubbock, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 7 room 
furnished or unfurnished brick 
home, garage apartment, good 
location, near schools, bus line, 
and church. Immediate posses
sion. Phone Owner, 919.

MODERN 5 room stucco, newly 
decorated. Corner lot. 2 bedrooms 
Phone 661-W.

NEW modern 3-room house for 
sale. 1000 ■ N. Whittaker. Inquire 
1006 N. Whittaker.

I'OR SALE or trade: Good income 
property, well-located, also 5- 
room modern house; 3-room fur
nished house and 2-room house 
to be moved; ten lots well-located, 
different locations. G. E. .Nix. 
Call 142, Haley Hotel.

FOR SALE — House With garage 
apartment. 901 Wo.st Indiana. By 
owner.

FIVE room brick, fenced-in back 
yard, double garage, large lot. One 
block from Country Club. Phone 
814.

CHOICE 5 acre tract in Gardens 
Addition, paved Andrews High
way. One of the most desirable 
homesites in this area.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
TERSE acres, windmill, overhead
■ V ak, plenty water, gas and elec

tricity available. Phone 1063.

Legal Notices 68
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF EUAL .TOE 

RAGSDALE, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that /ori

ginal letters te,stamentary upon the 
estate of Eual Joe Ragsdale, De
ceased, were granted to me, Lou 
Ella Ragsdale, on March 7, 1945, 
by the County Court of Midland 
County, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by required to present, the same to 
me within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence .and post office 
address are Midland, Texas.

Lou Ella Ragsdale, 
Executrix of the Estate of 
Eual Joe Ragsdale, Deceased 

5/21-28—6/4-11

LOCAL & LONG 

DISTANCE MOVING Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLE.\NINQ 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lighte 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phone ZOIZ-W

ROCKY FORD
MOVING V^NS 

Phone 400 Day or Night j

If it is REAL ESTATE in

ODESSA
■ee

DENNISON
He knows where the good 

locations are.

A . H. DENNISON 
RtALTY

Office 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

Parts and Sendee 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

FOR SALE—5 room frame dwelling 
at reduced price, just off paved 
street. High School Addition, 
tei-ms can be arranged.

M IM S & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION
Extra nice large 5 room home, 
large lot, enclosed yard, double 
garage. You will be proud of this 
home. Just what you have been 
waiting for. $4,000 cash, balance 
like rent. Possession June 10th. 
Sho-vm by appointment only.

BARN EY GRAFA
203 ’Tliomas Bldg. Ph. 106
LARGE 4 room house on South 

Side, now vacant, needs repair, 
$1,750.00. 50x140 lot.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
ST.4NTON HOME

I have 6 room stucco with block 
of ground on Highway 80 in Stan
ton. Ideal place for home and an 
ideal place for a touri.st camp. 
Better investigate this. Possession 
30 days. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

P R O T E C T  
WITH PAIHT

Enhance the beauty cJ your 
home and protect it at the same 
time. Here you’ll find paints for 
all uses that will stand the wear 
and the weather.

• Wallpaper
• Paints
• Building Supplies

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

Phone 4 8 - 1 1 2  W . Texai

^ iii[]iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiia iiiim iiiiit]iin iiiiiiin ;^I HOOVER USERS |
iO ur Hoover-trained service man| 
I  will protect the life and e f f i - i  
iclency of your cleaner. =
I  MIDLAND
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. |
I  Phone 1500 =
^iiianKiiirininiiiiiiiMiiicjiJiiiiuiiiiaiiinnmnaiWMima.’I

P A R R L E A  
P L A C E

542  Restricted Lots 
To Be Sold At

A O C T I O ! !
M O N .-TU ES.-W ED . 

M AY 28 - 29 - 30
Telephone 228 8 , Office 

At 101 S. Main St.

SUITS
DBESSES

Cleaned and 
Pressed

‘ i i

P e l r o l e u m
C l e a n e r s

Next to Yucca

Elociricians For Any Electrical Job
COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE 

Incandescent P h o n O  Floodlights

and 1  1  IW Commercial and

Fluorescent Fixtures A  JU r  Residence Wiring

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
900  S. Baird St.

I N S U L A T I O U
W e recommend blanket type for greatest efficiency. 

Your approximate cost will be 11c per sq. ft. installed.

TERMS —  M ONTHLY PAYMENTS

Ä & L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Alio

As Complete A  Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L. G A I N E S
108 W . Missouri Phone 2327

• Auto Painting 
• Body and Fender Work 

• Aluminum Welding 
• Glass Insialled

J I M M I E  H O O V E R
Î211 West Kentucky

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known As

H I O L A N D
P L U M B i N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 
203  South Main Phone 1182

WANT TO RENT 
OR WILL BUY

FOUR OR FIVE ROOM HOUSE

Permonent resident, five years on present position, 
no indication of changing.

Couple, settled, refined, no children or pets, 
excellent care guaranteed

Must have place by June 1st.
Will rent unfurnished, or will buy if price somewhat near 
right, substantial down poyment, or can finonce for cash.

CALL R. R. RUSSELL
Circulation Manager, Reporter-Telegram
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Seventeen Year OM Golfer Wins |Browns Will Owe 
Midland Gauntry Club Championship Yankees If They

Stay In Race

The K id s' C h oice

Sh ort-Snorter

Charles Tims, 17-year-old Aidiiiglon, Texas, golfer, 
Sunday won the championshi]) of the Midland Country 
Club’s 1945 invitational golf tournament, defeating Lt. 
D. J. Cunningham^of the Midland Army Air Field 4 and 3.

As titleholder, Tims succeeds Major Richard Ashley, 
who took the top honors in 1943 and 1944. The officer 
now is overseas and was un-' 
able to defend his title.

In the semi-final , round,
Tims eliminated the tourney 
medalist, Chick Trout of Lubbock, 
one up on the 19th. In the other 
semi-final match, Cunningham beat 
Bill Davidson of Odessa 5 and 4.

Capt. Jim Elder of MAAP tvon 
the consolation prize, defeating 
Judge R. S. Stocker of Odessa, one 
up.
R. S. Fanner Wins

R. S. Parmer of Odessa won the 
honors in the first flight, defeating 
Lt. Steve Krolinsky of MAAP 4 
and 3. In the semi-finals, Farmer 
bested C. H. Shepard of Midland 2 
up and Krolinsky defeated Lt. A. O'.
Barnard Jr. of MAAP 2 and 1.

Top honors in the second flight 
went to Jim White of Midland, who 
won over Lt. H. Everett, MAAP, 6 
and 5. V/hite beat Jake Dyb ot 
Odessa in the semi-finals and Ev
erett advanced by defeating Luther 
Neal of Odessa 4 and 3.

Paul McHargue of Midland took 
the prize in the third flight, beat
ing A. G. Barnard Sr. of Lamesa 
one up on the 19th. McHargue beat 
Stanley Erskine of Midland one up 
on 20 in the semi-finals and Barn
ard defeated Bill White of Lamesa 
by the same score, one up on 20.
Van Arsclale Gets Prize

Lt. G. E. Van Arsdale of MAAP 
won honors in the fourth flight by 
besting Sgt. C. L. Sanford of MAAP 
2 up. Van Arsdale took his semi- 
linal match from Sgt. W. F. Wil
liams of the Midland Municipal 
Airport and Sanford bested J. P.
Gibbins of Midland.

In the fifth flight Jim Yates of 
Lubbool: took the honors, besting 
C. W. Chancellor, Midland, one up.
Yate.s won in the semi-finals from 
Ira C. Wells of Midland, 5 and 4, 
and Chancellor be&t R. S, Van Wie 
of Lamesa one up.

Honors in the sixth flight went 
to Lt. 5. E. Kearney of MAAP, who 
bested Capt. C. L. Clark, MAAP.

f

Comdr. Jack Dempsey, back 
from Pacific, proudly displays 
his .strip of short-snorter bills, 

.considerably lengthened on 
long tour of inspection.'

S p o r t s ^  -k

l o a n d s i p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr.

NEW YORK —ifPi— News item: 
Mort Cooper is to be represented 
by a lawyer in Tuesday’s confer
ence about his salary dispute with 
the Cardinals . . . That may be 
okay in this case, but think what 
would happen if ball players made 
it a habit . . . Like this Imaginary 
scene at liome plate:

Umpire: ’‘Stee-rike three, yer
out.”

Batter: "Why, yuh blind baboon, 
that was a foot wide.”
Lawyer Appears

Batter’s lawyer (appearing from 
nowhere!: “Let me handle this.
Mr. Umpire, what evidence have you 
that my client is out? Can you 
prove tliat ball was over the plate? 
Can you produce a college degree 
or other qualified evidence that you 
can count to three? And where's 
your corpus delicti?”

Ump (bewildered): "One more
'word from you . .

Lawyer: “Ob.iection. My client
hasn’t said anything; you can’t 
Intimidate a witness.”

Catcher: “He’s out; let’s get on 
with the game.”

Catcher's lawyer and pitcher’s 
lawyer (appearing simultaneously 
from a pink cloud just above the 
horizon); “Don’t say anything un
less you consult us fimt. Mr. Um
pire, this witness never has been 

'Sworn in. His te.stimony is incom- 
lietcnt, irrevelant and inprshensi- 
isle.”

Batter; "Why you . . .” Ump; 
“Y’ l- outa the game,”

At this point the inanagel's, each 
accompanied by an attorney, ap
pear from the dugouts.
More Lav,'.vers

Home team's lawyer; “Mr. um
pire. In tire case pf Durocher vs. 
Magerkurth, lilth volume Brooklyn 
1941 . .

Visiting team’s lawy“!'; “The pre
cedent establislied in th,e matter of 
Dykes vs. Passarella . .

Batter: "I'm just as competent 
as any left-handed pitcher in the 
league."

Batter's la\vy“r: “I'll appeal this 
to tile supreme court.”

Pitcher: “It was a slow curve.”
Pitcher’s lawyer: “I demand a 

dismissal on the ground that it 
liasn’t been proved my client miss
ed the plate.”

Umpire: “Get sonuonc up here 
to bnt.'-

Trio of lawyers representing the 
two league presidents and the base
ball commissioner: "Game called,
darkness, high wind or som?thing.”

Snead ând Meisen 
Spend Week Preparing 
for Pending Contest

THE WAR TODAY

By JOE REICHLER 
Associalfil Press Sports Writer

' If the St. Louis Browns retain 
the American League championship, 
they may have their ancient neme
sis. the New York Yankees, to 
thank.

In capturing both ends of a 
double header from the Brown 
bombers Sunday, 10-1 and 5-2, the 
Browns jumped right into the thick 
of the Hag fight, tied with Detroit 
for second place, only a game be
hind th" league-leading Chicago 
White Sox.

Nelson Potter and Bob Muncrief 
were the Yankees spoilers Sunday. 
Each won his third game, Potter 
yielding only four hits and Mun
crief spacing nine hits effectively 
in the nightcap.

St. Louis won tlm opener in the 
first inning, scoring seven runs 
against Atley Donald. A two-run 
homer by opposing pitcher Walter 
Dubiel prevented Muncrief from 
hurling a shutout.

Pete Gray of the Browns was the 
hitting star of the day with four 
safeties, thre'J in the opener. 
White Sox

The White Sox protected their 
first-place berth by defeating Bos
ton twice 4-2 and 8-2 to drop the 
Red Sox into the cellar.

Pitching continued to be the 
White Sox forte as Thornton Lee 
and Orval Grove went the route 
for Chicago’s 15th and 16th com
plete game in 22 contests.

The largest crowd of the major 
league season, 51,340, of which 46,- 
57§ paid, saw the National League- 
leading New York Giants divide a 
twin-bill with the Pittsburgh Pir
ates at the Polo Grounds. The 
Giants won tlie opener, 5-1, as Bill 
Voiselle gained his eighth straight 
triumph without a defeat. Preacher 
Roe hand'?d the New Yorkers their 
first shutout of the season, 4-0, in 
the nightcap on four hits.
Cubs Win Twice 

The Chicago Cubs treed the 
Brooklyn Dodgers twice. 4-2 and 
4-1, before 33,708 paid customers, 
to move into fourth place in the 
National League. Paul Derringer 
won his fifth game in the opener 
and Hank Wyse his fourth trimnph 
in the nightcap.

After Stubby Overmire, Detroit’s 
lefty, had beaten Washington in the 
opener, 4-1, for his initial victory 
of the s’?ason, Marino Pleretti 
pitched the Senators to a 1-0 

By HAROLD CLAASdEN triumph over A1 Benton. The rookie 
NEV/ YORK— —Sammy Snead righthander yielded only three hits 

and Byron Nelson will spend the, {-qj. Benton’s first loss against five 
coming week preparing for the pro .■ victories.
gcliers rehabilitation fund match Bucky Walters batted rather than

I
By DEWITT MACKENZIE “
Associated Press War Analyst

K
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This picture-could be taken at any park visited by PiUsburghj 
Pirates, for immorlul Honus Wagner, who remains in baseball' 
as coach of club with which he set multiple records, is sUll idol 

of generations who never saw him play «shortstop.

in all the secrecy usually reserved 
for participants in bowl football 
games.

Snead will seclude himself for 
the major portion of the week at 
the Winged Foot Course wherf 
Craig Wood, National Open Dm-a- 
tion Champion, will see if he can 
find a flaw in the socking sailor’s 
swing.

Nelson, the Toledo umbrella man, 
will v/ork out at the Atlantic City, 
N. J., Country Club under the 
scrutiny of -Ed Dudley, PGA presi
dent.
.'Vill Tour 36 Holes

Tile two gladiators will tour 36 
hoies over the Fresh Meadow 
Course in stroke play Saturday and 
36 or leas the next day in match 
play on the Essex County Country 
l : 'b layout at West Orange, N. J. 
Receipts will go to the PGA fund 
for the construction of golf facili
ties near veterans’ hospitals.

Snead, who was discharged last 
year from the Navy because of a 
back ailment, was forced to leave 
the winter gold-coast tour ■ for a 
time in January when his ailment 
became too severe but he has 
promised to be in the best of shape 
for the coming duel.

Nelson, however, closed the tour 
wiili a sensational 263 for 72-holes

1 |)lay in the April Iron Lung 
Meet at Atlanta. The score is a 
record as are the eight titles he 
won during the junket.

pitched his way to his finst victory 
of the year as Cincinnati split with 
Boston, the Reds winning the open
er, 10-8, and dropping the second, 
9-4. Walters hit two homers to ac
count for the 'Winning markers in 
the first game.
Cands Split

Coaker Triplett and Glenn Craw
ford gained revenge on their old 
teammates collaborating on' a 
ninth-inning score to ' give the 
Philadelphia Phillies a 7-6 victory 
over the St. Louis Cards, after the 
Redbirds had won the opener, 6-2. 
Whitey Kurowski homered in each 
game, while Vince DiMaggio hit one 
with the basis loaded in the second 
game.

Cleveland and the Philadelphia 
Athletics split. The A’s won the 
opener, 6-2, on a four-run outburst 
in the 10th inning and the Indians 
copped the nightcap, 4-2. Charlie 
Gassaway gained his first Ameri
can League triumph in the opener.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Collins Appoinl-ed 
To PAW Position

WASHINGTON —(yP)— The Pe
troleum Administration for War 
has announced the recent appoint
ment of William Howard Collins as 
assistant director of the agency’s 
materials division.

Formerly a resident of New Ibe
ria, La., Collins joined PAW in 
October, 1942.

Texas University Has 
Conference Sewed Up

By The .Associated Press 
All tlic University of Texas needs 

to do this week is win one game 
and it will have the Southwest 
Conference baseball championship.

Only Rice has a chance of edg
ing Texas out for tire title and that 
chaJice is quite remote. The Owls 
would have to win three games 
from the Longhoi'iis to turn the 
trick.

Texas and Rice play at Austin 
Friday and Saturday to finisli out 
the regular schedule. Should the 
Owls wm both games, a postponed 
tilt between the two would have to 
be made up. It would be played at 
Houston and the winner would be 
conference champion.
Won Two Games 

Last week Texas beat Texas A. 
and M. in two games 4-3 and 15-2 
to stay in undisputed first place 
with eight victories and one de
feat. Rice had no games.

Texas Christian downed South
ern Methodist three times—5-3, 8-2 
and 14-2—in other games played 
during the week. T.C.U. still has a 
game with Texas A. and M. — a 
postponed affair — but probably 
won't play it as it will mean noth
ing in the conference race.

Nation.al League
Team— Won Lost Pet.

New 'i ôrk ............ .. 21 6 .773
Brooklyn ................ .. 17 9 .654
St. Louis .............. .. 13 13 .509
Chicago .................. ... 12 13 .480
Boston ........... .. 11 13' .453
Pittsbiu-gh ............ .. 11 14 .440
Cincinnati ........... .. 10 13 .■130
Philadelphia ......... .. 7 21 .250

AmcE’ican League
Team— Won Lost Pet.

Chicago .................. 7 .682
Detroit................... 13 9 .591
St. Louis-.............. .. 13 9 .591
New York ............ 13 11 .542
Wasniugton ........ ... 12 14 .462
Philadelphia ......... .. 10 15 .400
Cleveland .............. 14 .391
Boston ............. 5 15 .375

Seen and Heard Too

4 '‘S o l  
told the 
Ptesident"

Ì ■ ■ 4

. . . . .  » ,

OPA Finolly Gives 
Sensible Ruling

PAIRMOUNT, MINN. — (,Pi — The 
Rev. W. A. Koi'fhage found a three- 
pound irackage of meat on the coun
ter of a local bank last v.'eek.

He turned it over to the cashier, 
who took it to a grocery and asked 
that it be placed in cold storage. 
The banker then asked the Fainr^ont 
Sentinel to help find the own-r.

Two days passed. The owner fail
ed to show up. The OPA was asked 
for a ruling.

“If someone finds three poufids of 
meat and no one claims it, does the 
finder have to forfeit ration points 
to keep the package? ’ OPA Chief 
A1 Anderson was asked.

“No,” he answered. "Someone has 
already paid points for it.”
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■ BUT THE NEUJ COMMISSIONER
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STATEMENTS' THAN LANDIS DID
IN zH  Ye a r s ....... a n d  s h o w s
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Gober Is Favoriie 
At Amarillo Meet

AMARILLO — (IP) — Three ex- 
champions have at rived here for 
the 11th annual tri-state senior 
golf tournament which opens Wed
nesday and continues through Fri
day.

Here for preliminary practice 
rounds are Red Gober, A.ustin, de
fending champion: Harrison Smith, 
Oklahoma City, 1943 vtinner; and 
Roy Allen, Oklahoma City, 1942 
champ. Bill Gallagher of Carizozo, 
N. M., 1938 champ, is expected 
Monday.

Despite a stiff wind. Gober shot 
a 72, two over par, in practice Sun
day. He is a favorite to win.

San Anfonio PGA 
Tournament Closes

SAN ANTONIO —(fP)— The week- 
long PGA golf tournament ended 
here Sunday with the Texas Cup 
matches.

The pros won the matches,- de
feating the amateurs 7 to 1 in the 
sii'xgles and 3 to 2 in the doubles.

Pfc. Rowe Hart, war veteran, was 
the only amateiu' to win the singles. 
The Duffers tourney, a blind bogey 
.affair, was won by Maj. J. P Dud- 
lej’.

Amon Carter Jr- 
Arrives In U. S.

NEW YORK—(«¥■)—2nd Lt. Amon 
G. Carter Jr., son of the president 
and publisher of the Port Worth, 
Texas, Star-Telegram, arrived here 
Sunday niglit. Carter was recently 
liberated from a German prisoner 
of war camp.

His father. Carter said, would 
leave Paris Tuesday for home. Car
ter Sr. has been in Europe with a 
group of editors to view the atro
city camps.

Army CuF Production 
Week Before Surrender

WASHINGTON—{¿Pj— The Army 
discloses indirectly it was so sure 
V-E Day was just around the cor
ner that it started flagging down 
a million tons of war cargo almost 
a week before the German surren
der was announced.

PHONE 178 PHONE 478

A.A.A.
TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars Everywhere, Everyday

222 North Colorado

Private Cars . . . Share Car Pool 
Share Expense Transportation

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
American League '

St. Louis 10-5, New York 1-2.
Chicago 4-8, Boston 2-2.
Detroit 4-0, Washington 1-1.
Cleveland 2-4, Philadelphia 6-2.

• 'I •
National League

Netv York 5-0, Pittsburgh 1-4.
Chicago 4-4, Brooklyn 2-1.
Cincinnati 10-4, Boston 8-9.
Philadelphia 7-2, St. Louis 6-6.

Love Can So Blind 
Couples—

SEATTLE—ilP)— Seaman Rudolf 
Sengebosh, Newark, N. J., on leave 
here, and his financée from Ne
wark, Mary Alexander, discussed 
their marriage plans as they bliss
fully taxied away from the railroad 
station.

Sometime later Miss Alexander 
discovei"’d she had left her purse 
containing $500 in cash and $15,000 
in jewels in the cab.

The cab 'Company was notified 
and they began questioning their 
drivers. The 52nd one queried found 
the purse and valuables on his back 
seat, ignored by several other fares.

The unity of' the Big Three i.s 
likely to get a sharp and revealing 
test in the explosive situation cre
ated by Yugoslavia’s territorial 
claims against Italy and Austria— 
and the Anglo-American order to 
their diplomatic representatives and 
nationals in Yugoslavia to prepare 
for pos.sible evacuation indicates 
that a showdown is near.

This crisis revolves around dynamic 
Marshal Tito, Yugoslavia’s Red po
litico-military chief, and the posi-

MAAF Invaders Top 
San Angelo 21-13

The Goodfellow Field Skyhawk 
baseball team lost to Midland Army 
Air Field Sunday afternoon, 21 to 
13, in a three hour 17 minute mara- 
thoh played on the Midland dia
mond.

Goodfellow moved into a 10 to 3 
lead at the end of the fourth in
ning, but weak pitching mixed with 
several errors shoved Midland into 
the lead in the eighth Inning.

Joe Sanders' Band 
Ai MAAF This Week

Joe Sanders, the "Ole’ Left Hand
er,” and his Nighthawks orchestra 
will play at two free dances for

tloii in nutshell is this: Tito is 
claiming Italian territory around 
rrie.ste and Gorizia, and east of the 
Isonzo River. He also claims Aus
trian territory in the Aillach- 
Klagenfurt zone. ^His troops occu
pied these areas.
Asked Withdrawal

British Field Marslial Alexander, 
as Supreme Allied Commander in 
the Mediterranean Theater, asked 
Tito to withdraw his soldiers from 
tire disputed area and let his claims 
bo settled at the peace conference. 
Tito, while expressing iXdllingness to 
have his claims thus adjudicated, 
replied that his military occupation 
v;ouldn’t “prejudice the decisions of 
the peace conference.”

This brought a pungent message 
at the week-end from Alexander ro 
the Allied troops in his command. 
He declared that it is “Marshal Ti
to's apparent intention to establish 
his claims by force of arms and 
military occupation. It is to prevent 
such action.s tliat we have been 
fighting this war.” Pie said the 
.American 'and British governments 
had taken the matter up direct with 
Tito and that Moscow has been 
kept fully informed.

Alexander’s statement was Issued 
Saturday and Sunday the. United 
States and Britain ordered their 
diplomatic corps and ‘Citizens in j 
Yugoslavia to be prepared for evac
uation. Meanwhile Tito's command- | 
ers moved their main headquarters 
out of Trieste (though there was n o ' 
relaxation of Yugoslav military con- | 
trol to bo seen in the city) and it 
was reported without confirmation 
that Tito had agreed to withdraw', 
from Austrian territory.

Well, that’.s the way things stand 
at this writing—a tense and dan
gerous situation.
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JOE SiVNDERS
MAAP personnel this week, the- 
Personnel Services Office an
nounces.

Wednesday night the dance 'W ill 
be for officers and guests and 
Thursday night for enlisted per
sonnel and guests. Tlie old pre
curfew hours of 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. 
will be in force.

The danceable music of the for
mer baseball star first became 
popular at Chicago’s Nighthawk 
restaurant, giving the orchestra its 
name. The group has also played 
at the Palace and the St. Francis 
in San Francisco, the Nicollet in 
Minneapolis, the Lowry in St. Paul, 
the Gibson in Cincinnati and oth
ers.'

Sanders was once cited by Ripley 
as holder of the world's strikeout 
record, 27 in 9 Innings. He has com
posed several hits, including “Be
loved,” which sold over a million 
copies.

Milwaukee Lawsuit 
Settled Satisfactorily

MILWAUKEE—(fP)—Circuit Judge 
John Lkecza has dismissed the 
suit of Frank R. Falk, former treas
urer of the Pabst Brewing Co., seeic- 
i.ng to restrain the City of Milwau- 
'uee from bitilding a road across hi.s 
property.

The judge said the dismissal was 
for “want of prosecution” but It 
might have been because it was a 
dead issue.

All the principals in the a'Stion 
are now dead, including the judge 
who took it under advisement—48 
years ago.

COMBAT AWARD GOES 
TO J.IMES H. LANDERS

Pfc. James H. Landers of Mid 
land has received the combat in 
fantryman’s award for participating 
in the campaign in Germany. Tlie 
soldier, son of Mrs. Josephine H. 
Landers, is a rifleman.

PARAMOUNT NETVS 
MELODY PARADISE

LAST 
DAY

W here T h e  'B ig  P ic tu re s  Return
S E X *

Dorothy Lamour 
Eddie Bracken - Gil Lamb

BAIMi OW
I S L I I D
IN TECHNICOLOR

Remington Typewriters, Adding Machines 
and Printing Calculators

A R E  A V A I L A B L E
No Priorities Required Place Orders No'w

P a u l  C.  J o r d a n
Authorized Remington Rond Agent 

7 1 4  W est Kansas —  Phone 935

Y

Arrest Negro For 
Highway Offense

A 25-ysar old Midland negro , was 
arrested by police Sunday on a 
complaint a car which he was driv
ing side-swiped another car near 
the roadside park on Highway 80 
cast of Odessa. No one was injured. 
He was released to the sheriff’s 
office. :

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
(formerly Miidland Shoe Shop)

118 South Main — South of Rex Theater
SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS 

OF BOOT REPAIRS

EXPERT SHOE REFAmiNG
HAND STAMPED BELTS 
MADE WITH INITIALS 

OR NAMES

B« Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This ta Inflammattoa e( - th* 
bladder. Drink delicious Ozarke 
health wsier, free from diloriaa 
uid aluiB. Shipped evatjr ahaaax

W A T Hc aî anka
MldiHiid, Te-Xaei 

Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

O N D Í.TH E BEST 
CAN ENDURE ^

FaiURING R0CK<#AGES 
<5«^-THEBEST Í

Teart o f opporcuaitiet for comparison and 
firsC-tiand knowledge of memorial values hav* 
ma-Jc Rock of Ages the choice of experience. 
With our extensive and exclusive sho-wing of 
Rock of Ages your satisfaction is assured ia 
consulting us on any memorial problem. 
Convenient location, extensive displays, com* 
píete faeilitiee at your service. ,

Kií'lhOMSON'áá
MEMORIALS

R. 0. Walker
205 E. Ohio 
Phone 253

N EX T  SU N0&Y
M A Y  2 7 tli

Will be general inspection day on the property. AI! lots are staked and 
numbered in order that you may pick out the tract you wish to bid on.

MONDAY MAY 2eth
The Sale Siarls ai 2 p. m. Daily May 20ih - 29ih and 30ih

P A R K L E A
P L A C E

5 4 2  H O M E S I T E S  5 4 2
W I L L  B E  S O L D  A T

A U C T I O N
M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

NOTHING SOLD BEFORE THE AUCTION SALE M ONDAY

THE IMPERIAL LAND and AUCTION COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS

COL. C. H. McCALL, AUCTIONEER 
Sales Office 101 S. Main St., Midland, Texas,

Telephone 2288

THE SEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH IS THE EARTH ITSELF.
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